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Campaign Boosts 
Home Merchants

I heir I'ruitrKMtritMi A* l omnium 
ily Huunirrn Are lit» Asset*

lu the City

For more than 2H years the Beacon 
ha« been boosting Lockney merchants, | 
the home town business men. Why? 
Because Lockney merchants stand by 
their home town at all times; at a ll1 
times are willing to lend a helping 
hand in the support of every home *n- 
terprise and because they back every I 
move that ia for the beat interest o f! 
Hoyd county.

But we wonder if the citizens in 
and about the community realize the 
worth of the home town merchants— 
o f the many things they do for the 
town and its people, and how much 
we. as a people, owe to them.

Back of every movement for good — 
for progress, development and uplift 
are the home town merchants, and 
usually only the home town merch
ant*. 4 hile other “ pass the buck" ex
cept during beneficial showers.

Who contributes most to commun
ity welfare—to church, to school, to 
society, to civic movements, to char
ity and improvement*? Usually, only 
the home town merchants.

Who are the vital forces in every 
organization having to do with com
munity life and improvement? Usual
ly, only, the home merchant*.

Who are the first to work for need
ed improvements, for better streets— 
for cleaner city, for city beautifies 
tion for the very things that make 
us proud of our home town? Usually 
only the home merchants.

Who are the first to combat the 
things that are injurious to our com
munity—to society—to our industrial, 
r mmernal. financial and moral life? 
Usually, only, the home merchants.

Who digs ipto their pocketbooks 
deeper than the home town merrhant* 
to support community benefits? “ I>ay 

.<>>• day, in every way," home town 
merchants are contributing at their 
time, their energy and money to make 
this community a bigger and better 
place in which to live.

It is proper and fitting then that 
we give more than a passing thought 
to the debt we owe the home town 
merchant and that we come to the re
alization that this debt can be repaid 
by giving to them the trade of the 
community, a trade well earned and 
rightfully theirs.

The truth of the matter is, home
town mrechants are selling goods at. 
or less, than prices elsewhere, and if 
we will he fair and include additional 
expense* incurred when trading away

we are bound to admit that it is 
cheaper to trade at home besides 
showing a spirit of reciprocity.

Keep Business Home
Spend your money clawhere, and 

the merchants will be forced to go 
out of business and to seek a new lo
cation where more civic pride and 
community spirit exists. And you 
may be sure that no other business 
men will come in to take their place, 
as for nothing scares business away 
from a town as much as "for rent" 
signs on a vacant store building.

We shall have more to say on thi* 
subject next week.

School Will Be Closing 
The Coming Week

Many Urograms and Kxereise* Will 
Mark Finals in Successful 

SrhiMil 1 ear

Browns .More to Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Brown and fam

ily left fur Lubbock Saturday, where 
they will make their future home. 
They will reside at 2-'JlMi 17th street 
The Br >wns hail been resident« of 
Lockney about eleven years, and were 
very prominent in business and social 
circle*. Mr. Brown was formerly 
president of the First National Bank 
in this city, but is now president of 
the Uaithandlc Sand A Gravel Co., 
who have a large plant at Gravel 
Switch, about 25 miles northeast c.f 
Lockney. ____ _________

District Court Will 
Convene on May 20th

YOU SHOULD VOTE FOR THE ROAD BONDS BOX I M I S PROVI TREE
BREAKING B<»1H AK

First Session of Di»trict f our! 
Floyd County l oder New 

District

In

The Lockney achools will enter up 
on their closing week Monday morn 
ing. and there will be many closing 
evercises held during the week. The 
bacculnureate sermon will be preach
ed here Sunday night, there will be 
special program*, play», closing exer
cises of the Seventh grade, and on 
Friday night the final exercise of the 
week will be the commencement for 
the graduates of the Senior class.

The school year has been quite suc
cessful. and the teachers and patrons 
are looking forward to a greateri 
year for the next session of the I 
achool, as the new building will have! 
been completed, and the school fa.-ili-l 
ties of the town, which have Iwen in | 
a very crowded condition for the past 
several years, will be better able to 
take care of our need«_____

Mrs. M A. Cooper of Flomot wa» 
shopping in Lockney Tuesday and| 
was a pleasant visitor at the Beacon 
offne.

The first session of court to be held j 
in Floyd county since the creation o! i 
Judicial District No. 110, will convene 
in Floydada on Monday, May 20th.j 
writh Judge Kenneth Bain on the | 
bench, and A. J. Folio) as district at
torney.

The jury hat for the term has t>een 
released, and we publish below the 
list for the four jury weeks. The ses
sion of the court will be for five 
weeks, the first week there will be no 
jury, as the time will be taken up 
with setting of rase* for trial and the 
empaneling of the grand jury, and 
the trying of default and non-jurj 
cases. The list of jurors and when 
they are to appear follows:

To appear Monday, May 27th—W 
H. Smith. J. K. Terry, L. C. McDon
ald, Hamilton May, N. K. Austin, L 
i Wheel« Efford Parrish, \x t 
Cates. Roy Griffith, E. K. Harris, Mil 
Bullard. Roscoe Snyder, J. C. Bolding. 
R. F. Hall, D. C. Day. D. H. Widner.
E. G. Foster, \V. S. Poole, Raymond 
Blunt, A. F. Dickert, M. L. Williams, 
w I. Street, Hear) WlDia, T S M. 
Gehee, J. C. Raley, O. L. Smith J. H 
Newberry. L. D. McReynolds, Bob 
Reeve*. A. T. Uratt. II. J. Nelson. C. 
Alexander, A. P. Shuggert, W. T. 
Taack, John A. l.loyd. J. M. Harrison.

To appear Monday. June 3rd J . C, 
Cates, J. B. I’otts, Walter Collins, 
Tom Cope. I(. C. Ramsey. A. N. Gam. 
hi*. W. F Gl.-nn. Pat Hill. FI .yd Bar 
lier, S. G. Bishop, R. E. Fry, * D. 
Christian, G. C. Wellborn. J. C. Toy 
les, J. T. Marr, T. M. Nolan. (JX.bert 
Bean, G. A. Barton, R. A. Garett, J. 
G. Kropp, W. A. Brewster, J. W. 
Newton, T. L. Nixon, ('has. Bollnian, 
Frank Proba.M-o, W. T. Butler, J. T. 
Hopper, S. K. Stiles, T. II. Heard, J. 
W Monroe. Jno. 11. Smith, Rol. Jones. 
Mason Riley, (Hen S Miller. Herman 
Huffman, II U. Puckett.

To n|»-ar Monday, June 10th W. 
B. Hatchett, T. W. Rivers, (>. P. Rut
ledge, C. T. Camden, L. A. Marshall. 
II. R Kelly, R A. Hilton. Kilell Du
bois. J. R. McDonald, G F Tanne- 
hill. E. W. Moore, B. L. Blacklock, W. 
I>. Standifer, G. C. Collins. W. L 
Odell. J. C. Caluin, Albert Fugan, J. 
J. Thomas, Carl Smith, T. N. Clark. 
A. P. Barker, F. F, Ewing. B. K. 
Barker, I.. Y. Woolseyey, C. A. Mas
sey, A. A. Jones, Roy Curry. V. M 
Manning. A. J. Cooper, G. Scott King. 
W. B. Jordan, R. T. Stevenson. W. O. 
Jetton. W. T. Martin, G. R. Morris, C. 
I). Davis.

To appear Monday, June 17th Jno. 
Hodel, A. M. Hatley, J. R. Baker. J.

Hay. B. R. Carthel. T P. Collin*, 
W L. Norman, Frank Walters. J. B. 
Jarmgan, Albert King. R. G. Morgan, 
R. A Weis*. R W. Smith, L. K. Fa 
gan, E. O, UcElvoc, T. T. Hamilton, 
Fred Bell, Chas. Elem, S. L. Snod
grass, Gyp Hudson. Auther Becdy, 
Frank Boener, Ralph Ashworth, II. 
Lee Howard. R. L. Teeples, S. E. Dun
can. K R. Boruni. R S I>,,ak. R. ('. 
Smith, E. C. King, W. J. Rhoades, K.
F. Lutteral. Elmer Caudle. J. B. Dav 
idson, Tom Smith. Fred Nlckle*.

Wichita Falls Trade 
Excursion Coming

Special Train From XX irhits Fall- 
Will Be In I.orkney Tues

day. Msy 21st

Mr. Joseph Nall and Kline Nall.! 
Misses Bertha Ragle and Hardith Nall I
o f Lockney. accompanied by Mr. Mil.) 
ton Smith and Mr» Maggie Tinnin of 
Harwise, were Littlefield and Little-1 
field College visitors, Sunday.

I 's
Mr and Mr*. Ge«. F. Klnyon spent 

Saturday and Sunday in Plainview, 
visiting friend*

We have received notice that the 
Wichita Falls Trade Excursion will 
be in l-ockney some time during the 
tiay of Tuesday, May 21st. lor a 
short stop, while they are making 
their annual trade excursion trip over 
the Plains country.

The people o f the town and country 
are asked to take part in entertain
ing these visitors up that day.

B A Bushee of V/ichita Falls. Tex . 
was here laat wek. looking for a loca
tion. He Is an experienced insurance 
man, and wants to locate on the 
Pi* r -__________________

Mr and Mrs Clyde Cummings ami 
Mrs Milford fimttherman spent Sat
urday and Sunday at Friona. Texas, 
visiting with relatives

Kvery time you help the community 
in whcih you live, you are «helping 
yourself. Every time you oppo*«f 
something that will help to build up 
the community in which you live, you 

! -..rir.g down y >ur own holding* 
in I'.nt c> .nmumty.

Saturday, May 11th, you will be 
called on to vote on a $25.000 bond 
issue for the purpose of opening a 
highway across the precinct and the 
putting of the main lateral roads of 
(He precinct in good condition. If the 
uond issue carries the entire precinct 
will detive benefits front it that are 

adly needed. If the bonds fail to 
carry the roads of the precinct w ill 
gradually get in worse condition, and 
there will be no way of opening up 
the highway across the precinct, 
'.hereby causing the precinct to lose a 
great deal t.«at would otherwise helpj 
to develop every community in it.

Your property is worth just as 
much as the people who make your 
community will allow it to be, no 
more nor no less. You have in your 
own hand* the advancement or the 
retarding of the community in which 
you live, and your vote will teil the 
story or whether you wish to pro
gress or to hold back—time has no 
favorites, you must move forward or 
backward, you can not stand still, and 
those who attempt to atan«i still »«on 
find that they are gradually but sure
ly slipping back all the while.

The coat of putting this part of 
Kloyd county in good sha|»e concern
ing the road problem is $25.000. the 
coat of letting this precinct stand 
still may mean hundreds of thousands 
of dollars. Your property ia at stake 
You are the doctor, and your medicine 
will either kill or cure, so what are 
you going to do about the matter.

Floyd county has already on three 
different occasion* said by her vote 
that she did not care to progress, that 
• he was willing to do without roads, 
and today, and every day. every per
son who owns a foot of property in 
the county is feeling the effects. You 
make your country just what you 
want it to be. and every time you take 
a backward step, it takes two steps 
to gain it back.

*
that will no tacknowledge that th« 
•oads arid the road work i* needed 
If you know anything about the fi 
nances of the precinct for road work. 
>ou will know that you can expect no 
relief from the present state of af 
fair* for the next several years, a« 
far as depending on the present pre 
cinct and county road money is cm  
cemed. If you live in Precinct N 
2 and have attempted to investigate 
the reason why, you well know that 
as far as Precinct No. 2 is concerned 
you can never ex,met to get any re 
¡ief from the county until we have a 
change of administration. Every 
known mean* of getting the count;, t■ 
give us what we claim is our just due- 
in the r«»ad proposition has miserably 
failed and we have been voted down 
by a tie among the commissioners 
and the county judge refusing to vote 
in our favor. You can get relief by 
the voting of these bond*, otherwise 
you have to remain without relief.

What have you profited if you tail 
to vote these bond*, you may sit here 
for year*, travel the worst of roads, 
ruin your cars and vehicle*, pay out 
repair bill* that are caused by bad 
roads, pay the same taxes you are 
now paying, and in the end you have 
tost money instead of gaming any
thing. You have either got to go up 
or down the hill.

The voting of thi* bond issue will 
not cost the average man in Precinct 
No. 2 more than two or three dollars 
a year at the most. It will increase 
the tax rate less than 5c on the $H*’ 
valuation. If you are fortunate 
enough to own a section of land val 
uc.i for taxation at $*.*(*' and moat 
of them are not valued that high 
will cost you only $4.4(1 * year, 
you had the hump» out of the road 
bet wen your hou»e and town you 
would save more than $t 4<l (mr yeai 
in the repair bill on that jitney of I 
your* and you know it. \«u can nev- . 
er expect ty  get good roads unless 
vou pay fog'them. The cost of goodI 
roads in Mr. , met No. 2 1» very light 
because tp.-rv are no canyon« to cross. | 
no ro^n to contend with, all that isi 
nrresK n t> have them opened, w id 
ened, End gt ailed, and after they arc 
grad.-E drug regularly. If you vot, 
the l>dnd« the road up ami down the 
Denver in this precinct will be taken 

the state, then Precinct No. 
as far as that road ia con- 
thlng of the past as far 

as ^naintenanre i« concerned 1 ou 
wilt therefore begin to get back some 
of that money that you have been 
paying out for year« to build and 
maintain r>ad* in other parts of the 
state. You hare b««en paying out 
from fifty to one hundred thousand 
dollars for a good many year» to 
maintain road» for other people In 
Texas, and only getting haick about 
ten thousand dollar« a year for th# 
past four years for maintaining on*

Do you want tu 
ind get very lit

Charlie Marvin McDonald, ten-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mr» John Mi Dun- 

'aid, who live on West 2nd street, fell 
from a tree to the side walk Sunday 

| morning about 11 30 o'clock, breaking 
both of his arms at the w i ists. lie

road in Floyd county 
continue to pay out, 
tl* back? «j

Development in Precinct No. 2 will i 
in accordance wim th*- pr>-

gresaivne«» of the citixenship. if they | carried to th* sanitarium where 
are of the type that are willing 1-,
build th# development will come to bad climber up in the tree
ther • if they prove they ary oppoaad I » • tch •" » lr »*U" ‘  P*1»mit

»» All We Know is
What We Hear

(By Rasnutum)

to building, then the pi 
ulid development will g<

the members were »et.
to

an air plane passing over the 
ind in some way last his bal

ance and fell upon tfir cement side
walk below bead first, and m check
ing the fall both arms were broken.

>wn, an

n ___ ahim sters

■PI*
■ giessiii-nes* I 
i v. here the | 

people want it. No community ran 
stand on its own legs and get away 
with it, it may prospei for a while, 
b ) having prosperity forced upon it, 
but in tir.ie the rub will come, and the | 
citizenship will have to take care and 
light upward an-1 on. or retardation1 
will set in. This precinct it losing 
money every ds> now because the) I 
can not take ca r of w hat they have. | 
anti it costs also a lot of money t< | 
haul the prsluction over bad roads.

If y«u stand for development and 
piWgrr«-. g.i to the polls Saturday ! 
ami vot* for the $25.000 bond issue,, 
ai*l sa> by that action that you think in Lockney, Thursday. May 23rd. 
ycHi live in a good country and are «pend about one and half hours on 
willing to ill your part toward keep- their good will trip to the town* 
ing it a good country. No man has along the new lines of the Fort 
ever lost a .l-dlar by helping to make Worth and Denver South Plains rail- 
his community a better place to live wav. They will arrive here about 
When taxation is heavy money is j 11 a m and will spend the IMM

Weather profit» are a fake, and we 
knew it Week before last the great 
lady, Zell*, who tees all and knows 
all. pruphecivd that we would hav, 
rain Monday and Friday of last week, 
but the water failed to fall. Then the 
prophet of th* Beacon said that it 
would ram by Sunday night, and ao 
water fell up to that time. Now, 
comes O. L. Allen, sage of the Aiken 
community and says that we will have 
a rain by Friday of this week If O.

DC in LocKncy indy ¿.0
Sperisi Tram Will Carr) Boosters 

User Entire New Line» »I 
Denser on Plain»

A special train, carrying more than 
150 Plainview business men will be

easier to get, where there ia no taxa 
tion. there is no money to tie had 
Taae» are low in Floyd county, there 
fofe. ther* ia not much m<>n*y in the 
coanty Find the county where taxa
tion is high and you will find better 
homes, more farming and better far
ming. more business» houses and bet
ter businsss houses, more markets 
and lietter markets, and a more pros
perous country as a whole. Take a

hour and get lunch at this place
The business people and citiaena of 

Lockney are requested to turn out 
that day and give the visitors a royal 
reception, as they are desinous of 
making the acquaintance of all of the 
people o f the town ami country Bur- 
rounding.

"Plainview business men are to 
make a get-acquainted tour on the 
Fort Worth and Denver South Plain«

county where the taxation is low. you railroad. May 23-24. the first trip *•( 
hav* nothing worth talking about, j its kind ever undertaken by this city.

tJT. We hav. heard what Tai> 
Meriwether ha* to say about it ran. 
ing so far. but he may also be added 
to the list of nrw cumres or fools 
Now Zells is only a fakir traveling 
through the country, and can be term 
ed a new comer, but the Beacon man 
and O. L. Allen are old timers, and 
have been her* ever since the canyon's 
were, dug and haven't got a sing!« 
alibi about this rain business.

farm houses are delapidated. negroes 
and foreigners have f.»rc««d the white

"Preliminary plans for the trip 
were completes! at the regular weekly

man out, there is no markets for your . breakfast meeting of the directors of
products, and everything is on the 
down hill tendency. Where there are 
Hu taxes there are no interests to

the iliaiiibet of rommerer ami agn 
culture. Thursday morning, when the 
schedule submitted hr a com mH tee

draw men to live. You make your compos in! of 1>«vid Bate», chairman,
own country prosper just in accord- Maury Hopkin and F C. Kuykendmii
ance with the money you »pend. and was approved. and committees wert*
that money is g«-n«-rally »|m•nt thn >ugh names! by President ■in g .>uld]/ to
taxai ion. handle the different phase* of work

oU can have road» inY 1re«'in«'t No. modem to t he trip.
2 on y <*ne w >y and that is thr<>ugh “ We want it dittiridly understood/‘
taxat ion. and that taxatioi is collect- said Pi evident Gouldy, “ that the pur
ed to pay off 1•on.I*. In FI nyd c i mt y. pose of t h 1* t rip 1* to get 1►«•tter au
until a drastu change is made you quaint«» i with tbe |mcopie of our «er *
will never g«-t any road* in this pre* turn of the Pan hand 1»-Plain» out here.
cinct only by the bond r»ut«\ *<> it ii and to see fa r oun-e lle s  what ou r
ip to th«* voter* in th»* prt*rim*! neighlN ring o t It*« Ml e doing Wt* be •
whether we will ride over go,*! road», 
■,r continue to use the had roads thal 
we have been using for many years, 
and which are work«! *hrn the meag 
er road machinery we have gets 
around to them.

Look thi* proposition square in the 
ace.

lieve that our business men should 
vu.it their neighlH.ru more. This is 
a (ast-grow ing section of Texas. 
Kv< ry city out here is enjoying a 
wonderful development, and we want 
our business men to see what they 
are <|,.in  ̂ and get better acquainted.

face, lay down any petty jealousies Then, too, many of our people have 
and come to the poll* and vote for a not had an opportunity or seeing the 
better system of roads in your own i territory served by the new railroad. 

' --cinct. have n * ridden on the train at all
since its completion. The trip offers 
a splendid opportunity for them 
The Denver ha» given u« a very low 
rati and everyone should take the 

I trip.”

Contract (or Lockney 
High School to Be Let

Contract Mill Be Xwarded hi Board 
In l.orkuey Friday of 

This Week

The contract for the erection of 
the new high school building will in- 
awarded Friday of this week by the 
members of the arhool board.

Prof. Bigger* return«*! from Ama 
rill«» last Friday with the plans. sp«»c- 
15 vatic ns. ami blur prints and about 
a half dozen «attractors have been 
busy since that time getting their 
bids ready to be pass«-.! on at the Fri
day meeting of tbe board of trustees 

The first unti of the new high school 
is to cost approximately $'.«i.(¥K), and

New Marriage Law Be
comes Effective June 12

— c—-
Mill Be Harder for People Desiring 

to (.el Marired to Get 
License

That income tas law that ia being 
presented down Austin way this week, 
if it ia just what w* understand it to 
be. is the best law according to out 
way of thinking, that has ever been 
proposed in this state. The purpose 
of the law is to re|ieal the ad valorem 
tax of the state, and make the income 
tax take rare of the state expenses 
This would lie right, as those who 
make big money in Texas would have 
to p*> tbe major part of th* upkeep 
of the state government, and give the 
fellow who own* a little piece of land 
or a little home in town a chan,, to 
live. The man with les« than a 
$4.00(1 income would not have to pay 
any state tsir». Those making mor- 
than $4.000 per year would have t > 
pay «M-cording to the amount they 
made, and the burden of taking care 
of the State tax expense would lu 
shifted from the property owners t<> 
the corporations and big industries of 
the state that have heretofore share I 
very little in the total amount of tax*-- 
paid toward taking care of the state's 
ex|H-n»e account. VX hat we need ia a 

I law that will lighten the taxation 
j burden on the property owner and 
find a way to get the exiwnse out of 
the men and corporations that are 
making the big money off of the coun 
try. Me had rather pay according t , 
what v»e make out of our business, 
than to ire forced to pay on our 
property whether we made expenses 
or not. It is fair ami just fur those 
who reap the greatest benefits to fo.it 
the bills of maintaining the state 
government.

Hut the rat cam«- back 8. XX 
Perry, who moved to the great Riu 
Grande Valley of Texas, some two 
years ag<>. is bark on his old job a» 
manager of the Wooldridge !<umher 
Co., in Lockney. Mr Perry says the 
Valley is fine, and he has no protesta 
to make againat that country, where 
the sun ev«»r shines and a man ran get 
rich raiaing the citrus fruit, but nev. 
ertheleas. he is again in tbe country 
of the Magic Plauteau, where he had 
lived for years, where the wind blows 
and the Jack Rabbits on parade, and 
we are betting that the charms of the 
Rio Grande Valley as far as he is 
concerned is likened unto the “ Flap- 
l»er" that has run her race—«went for 
a while, but when the paint and rouge 
wore «>ff the lansrap«- was terrible

The new marriage law, passed by 
the list Legislature at the January 
session will become effective on June 
12. i*0 days from the time that ses
sion of the legislature adjourn«*d.

The provisions of the law will make 
it inconvenient for couples that de

it
If

sire to marry in a hurry to securr 
an addition of an auditorium will be m» rr|wge licenses, and 
added when the i-tliOr $25,00«) «if th. m*nv cases where the 
«115,000 bond issue is available. The! I**n '*» »»w " ° (  <*f •«•«• to he appre 
school is to be complete«! in time for j bended by the |>*rent» before th.

marriage vow is taken
The law provides that first the con 

trading parl.es must file application 
thr«-e days brini» the license is to be 
i*»u«»d. Tbe man in the rase must

the fall term of school this year.

IIIGIIXX XX CONSTKI (TION
XX FBI OF XI XT XDOR ItF(• I N

The Motley County News has an- 
riounc«sl the beginning of grade and 
dunnage structure work on llighwav 
No. 2b west from Matador Concern
ing thi» the Matador paper says

"The XX'oma. k-Henning Construc
tion Co., who received the contract 
for the construction of the new high
way extending from west line of the 
city to the Floyd county line, a dis
tance of 13 I 2 miles, arrived in Mata
dor the latter part of 'ast week, with '• •i*'",‘d. 
one of their grading outfit*, and Tb«“ other form is a certificate to 
grad* work was started 2 miles w n l »ig"ed by a physician, testifying
of Matador. Tu#««ta> morning On* **»•• «"■" *■ f»*» fr""1 •«*•¡•1
other grading and the bridge outfit is This form will be given to the
due to arrive at any time The con ">•" when the notice of intention to 
trad calls for the completion of thia marry ia signed, and must be brought 
13 1-2 miles within 1*0 days or ab«»ut back to the County Clerk when the 
Or« |Rth. license i» called for_________

Mr*. H H Ball and children ure in Mr*. Annie L Wall of Wellington, 
Amarillo attending the music festival 1 Taxas. la vialting in th# home of her 
this srsek. •<>n« H. Wall, and wife.

Vou know this midnight music is 
uonderful at times Blit when it 
comes to listening to a quartette of 
tom cats the whole night through, the 
mu air gets monotoua. and we are 
serving notice on the people who 
think a lot of their pet cat* in West 
Lockney that we have a silver mount- 

will causej«ad Winchester, and we boast about the 
contracting | crack shot that we are w ith thi* very 

same gun. and if tom fails to make it 
home some of these nights, you can 
just charge the offense to our ac
count. We never did have much use 
for pro we I ing cats and puddle dogs, 
and some how it just gets on our 
nerve* to awake between tw«dve and

hai« a Certificate from a physician three A M. to the mu- m ’■ «:«• ■ 
to insure hi» fr««#dom from any social t me symphony that ar<- perfectly out
disease

One of the forms is a notice of in
tention to marry, which ia to he filled 
out hy Iwth the man and woman. In 
case the woman is absent an affidavit 
saying she ia of age may be filled cut 
by another person. The license may
be obtained not less than thrw days 
aftei the notice of intention to marry

of harmony with each other.

OPEN MUSK STORI SOON
PLAN OF D. P. ( XRTFR

Floydada. May 2 D. P. Carter, of 
I/.ckney, will be manag««r of a new 
music atore to ipen in Floydada as 
soon as the building can be put into 
condition to receive it and atock 
reaches Floydada. he annotifired the 
first of this week His »on. It. W. 
Carter, will have an interest in the 
buaine«», but will not here to assist in 
its management. Mr. Carter said.

The Montgomery building on 8outh 
Side, heretofore occupied by A D. 
Summerville'» fruit stand, has been 
leased hy the Carter«. Their estab
lishment will It# a general music 
•tore. Mr. Carter is moving his fam
ily here this week. g

\
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AVSVSSSSSVV.

S T O P !  L O O K !  L I S T E N !
SHAVE 
HAIR CUT

15c

All Work Guaranteed Satisfactory

J.  P.  (Sl im) L O O N E Y
1-2 Block West Southwest Corner of Square 

Next Door to Busy Bee Cafe

FLOYDADA,TEXAS
l>W A%W SSSSW %W .VA%SW A\W SV.,AV.V.V.V.V.,,V.V.

■ »• »11 tail*-« w „ t tell On i
t n r l u t r  jj ip rc x c u tt

Entered April 14th. ISO*. u  second¡thr *• '«- fo th» ‘ th*,r l‘* tron* » * “  
el*** mail m iner at the 1‘oat Off»ca at kn v* just how much bo.h1 their ad- 
Lockney. Tena», by act of ConBres* vetti»itiB 
March Jrd. W71*.

H B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner 
f  ubarription Cash in Advance

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
On* Y e a r-------------  . $1.50
Si* Months ____ ________— .75
Three Months _ _ .40

win

PI V« l\t; v o l  K ADVERTISING 
MONEY

A newspaper is considered by all 
who know and study the advertisitiB 
Bsme as the best and most leBitimate 
way in which to reach the people. 
First because it B>ves somethin* that 
is wanted in every home, it tells the 
news of the community, and that news 
is the very thin* that every person in 
the community is interested in. Sec
ond, because it tells the people just 
what the live merchant has for sale, 
where they can gri the thin*s they 
need every day. and what they ran 
buy them for. The newspaper is the 
home institution, that B'*e* on from 
year to year, whether the season be

lo them--they do not 
tell that they are printing u large 
amount of copies each week in order 

■ to nducr them to buy the space in 
: the paper. Every advertiser should 
I lie of the invest igating nature, and 
> find out whether or not he could ex- 
j |<ect any returns from his advertising 
before he puts his money out for 
same. Paper* that have been estab
lished for many years hsve built up 
their subscription lists and have 
somethin* to offer the advertiser. Tho 
state, county, orei*n advertisers, etc., 
invrsti*ate these matters before plac- 
in* advertisin*. and they know they 
are reach in* the people they want to 
reach when they si*n a contract for 
newspaper space. The local merchant 
falls for every *raft that comes along 
without in\eati**tion. be it a menu 
card, a hotel directory, a church direc
tory, a irraftinx newspaper proposi
tion. or what not. he seldom ever 
Bives the proposition or its value 
any ronsideiation. but takes the hook, 
cork, line, and all under without hes
itation. and when Ihe le*itimate prop
ositions are offered him. he turns 
them down by sayin* that he has al-
rradv spent to much money for ad- 

*aod or Ka<4 and we mean the es- veiiisuur he means he has chanted 
tabitshed newspaper, not the kind that every *raft that comes alon* to his 
soitir company or individual puts out , advertisinc account, hut the fact is. 
a few issues to further some land 1 he has not spent anythin* for adver- 
*raft or pet scheme ami ha* a re*u. j ti«m*. hut ha* spent the money he 
lar subscription list, to which the intended to pay for advertisin* for 
merchant is at ail times assures! of grafts; that have little or no advertis- 
t. a. ii -if til legitimate newspapers v*i"o These craft porpoaition«

always cost more money than legiti
mate spa. e in legitimate papers. A 
space that will cost you from 12.50 to 
110.00 on a card or in a paper that 
is being put out by some grafter, will 
not cost you half the amount in the 
legitimate paper that serves you 
every week in the year. For instance, 
our local rate is 25c pet inch, and our 
pafwr goes into 1,500 homes, and is 
read by the people in those homes. 
We cover the western end northern 
part of Floyd county, eastern part of 
Hale county, and have a good list in 
the Sllverton country. The paper at 
I loyiiada covers the eastern and 
stmthern part of the county, and be
tween the two we cover the county 
thoroughly, we neither one claim that 
we are doing wonders and printing 
thousands of copies* of pafiers that 
we do not, neither do we charge out
rageous price* for our space, Did you 
knew that there are less than two 
thousand faim houses in Floyd coun
ty? Out side of the towns »if Lock- 
ney and Floyduda there are less than 
nine thou: and people in the county, 
anil that either the 1-ockney or Floy- 
Jada paper, If every family in the 
county got one o f these pa|«ers, would 
not have to print more than 2.500 
papers that many paper* would give 
every house in the county, including 
the towns a pa|>er to read, and the 
combine»] eirculatu n of the Beacon 
and Hesperian is (lev or six hundred 
more copier than it takes to cover 
every house in the county—these ex
tra papers go to people in other parts 
of the state and world. Business 
men— those of the kin»l who would 
succeed, should take these things into 
consideration, and <|uit biting at every 
faking scheme that comes along. The 
legitimate paper* try to save their 
patrons money, give them the most 
for their money that it is possible to 
get. We make campaigns to get more 
subscribers in order to give our pa
tron* more for their money. The 
subscription list of a newspaper nev
er pays its own way, $1.50 per year 
will not pay for the ink, paper, and 
electricity u*e»l in printing the paper, 
the money that keep* the paper alive 
and going is that money received 
from the advertising columns of the 
paper, therefore, we try to get every 
man that lives in our trade territory 
on our list, and we rome nearer doing 
this than any other kind of an adver. 
tiring medium. The merchant knows 
that every man that is able to read 
and write, and able to buy goods is a 
subsetilver to the local paper. The 
man who is not a subscriber to his 
local community paper is of no value 
to the merchant from a trading stand 
point, and is never a community 
builder; he know* very little, rare* 
nothing about what is going on 
around him, and lose* money every 
time he makta a deal or goes out to 
huv anvthing because he is not in

formed. He does not know whether 
he should pay fl.tK) or $5 for a sack 
of flour he may think he does, he 
may have been paying a certain price 
f o r  a long time, and does not know 
some other merchant is selling the 
same flour 5(*c or a $1.00 cheaper 
than the one he has been buying 
from the local newspapet is worth 
more than $10 a year to every one of 
its subscribers, and the intelligent 
people know this, therefore, they keep 
the pa|>cr coming to their homes 
every week, and pay the newspaper 
man in adv nin e for their subscrip 
tens. This class of people are the 
people who merrhants wants to reach, 
und the best way to reach them is 
• hrough the columns of the estaldish- 
eil newspaper, that goes into their 
home every week, and the paper, that 
when it is late or fails to come on 
time, the people send after a copy and 
want to know what was the matter 
that they failed to get their copy. 
Tho Beacon has been here for nearly 
28 years, it is published regular and 
we offer our space to the merchant* 
ot Floyd county upon its face value, 
at a legitimate price per inch, and <!o 
not on misstatements or graft* to sell 

ur wares. We never sell a merchant 
.ause, if he doesn't know enough 
about his own business to advertise it, 
we ate not prone to try to force ad
vertising up«*n him, for he will either 
learn the value of advertising one 
way or another, if he doesn't adver- 
ti»e, he will not be here long! if he 
doe* advertise he will And out its 
worth, and we will not be bothered 
about having to sell him space, for he 
wilt he in the market and will buy 
our space, instead of us having to 
sell it to him.

It pays to advertise in legitimate 
new s papers.___________________

LONE STAR

contestant from Floyd county w* 
know of.

The mumps and whooping cough
are raging in our community. Sev
eral families have them and moat all 
have been exposed.

Mr. J. K. Allen has a carpenter job 
at Silverton.

Mrs. Opal Bennett is visiting her 
parents, brothers, and sisters, Mr. 
Barker, and family.

Sunday is Mothers’ Day and the 
Methodist church will render a p r o 
gram in the morning, ami in the 
evening, the Baptist church will ren
der a Mother's Day program.

LUTHERAN NEWS
May ft Mr. and Mrs. Gene Me 

t'ullough and children were the guests 
Sunday at the Kennedy Home.

School will soon be over hcre, May 
I7th. 4 short rrm-ran will given

Mr. and Mr*. J W. Davenport ami 
Howard Jr, were in I’ lainview Satur. 
day.

Mrs. (J. W. William* ami *.,n, Paul, 
were in our midst Monday.

Mr. McLaughlin is the proud own- 
1 er of a new Chevrolet coach.

Mre. W. C. Dooley and children of 
1 I’lainview were in our midst Sunday.
, Mr. Hannon of Plair.view was in 
I our midst Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson entertain- 
el company from Lockney Sunday 
evening.

W. A. IWileker and wife, also Mr. 
and Mrs. I.aube were in Plainview 
Saturday, shopping.

Mr. II. J. Boedeker returned home 
from a seven week’s visit near Bren- 
man last Sautrday.

Mr*. H. J Katjen was taken to Dal
las last week and was operated on. 
She is resting well at the present 
writing. _____________

May <5. -Sunday school was held at 
both churches at 10 o'clock Sunday, 
and there were preaching service* at 
the Methodist church by Bro. Strong, 
both morning and evening.

Several persons from this commun
ity attended the singing convention at 
Homeland Sunday.

Mr*. W. S. Rex rode entertained the 
Intermediate and Junior B. Y. P, U. 
member* at her home Thursday nite. 
Everyone reported an enjoyable time

Bro. Blair of Hale Center will 
preach at the Baptist church Wed
nesday night.

Several people from this commun
ity attemled the meeting at Aiken 
last week.

Several of the Baptist people at
tended the Worker’s Meeting at 
Lockney Tuesday.

Misses Lillie Wing© and Fay Par
ker returned Sunday morning from 
the Interscholastic I-eague Meet at 
Austin. Miss Parker was the only
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to independence

\ I-JVERY DOLLAR you deposit in the Bank brings 

you that much nearer to the time when you can snap 

your fingers in the face of the world, and say, “ I’m 

mav own boss!’ ’

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
JOIN I
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**Y.Ready for Your Harvest

Have You Seen 
The John Deere Combine?

Are you one of the dozens of grain-growers who 
have visited our store to see the John Deere Com
bine? If you are not, we would like to have you stop 
in the next time you’re in town. If you have seen the 
John Deere, you already know why it’s

T H E  G R A I N - S A V I N G  C O M B I N E  T H A T ’ S E A S I E S T  T O  O P E R A T E

ARE YOU FEEDING YOUR COWS
SO AS TO ENABLE THEM TO PRODUCE THE 

AMOUNT OF MILK THEY ARE
CAPABLE OF PRODUCING?

The additional milk gained through feeding COT- 
1 ONSEED MEAL in a balanced ration i»—

Y O U R  P R O F I T
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Write or a»k us for a bulletin on feeding which will ti ♦ ♦
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be of much value to you.
)

Here are some of the features 
you’ll like about the John Deere:

1. Ea»y to Operate. Ct »ntrols 
are grouped on the operator’s plat
form in such a manner that one 
man has complete and instant con
trol of his machine.

2. Save» the Grain. CUtting, ele
vating. separating and cleaning 
unit« are constructed with a great 
margin of safety for saving grain*

3. Sturdily Built. John Deere 
quality in materials and workman
ship assure long life and good work

4. Roller and Ball Bearings.
Light draft and long life result 
rom the use of high-grade bearings 

at all friction points.
5. Easy to Oil. High-pressure 

grease gun oiling system makes oil
ing a swift and easy job.

6. Powerful Motor. The motor 
that operates the John Deere has a 
surplus of power for the pinches.

7. Easily-Emptied Grain Tank. 
Less than a minute is required to 
empty the 6.r»-bushel grain tank on 
the John Deere No. 2. This feature 
means more hours for cutting.

!
t

Stop in and »ee the John Deere— we kn ow you’ll like it and want it for harvest.

LOCKNEY IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Cottonseed Meal, per sack . . .  $ 2 . 3 0
Sacked Hulls, per s a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0 c
80-20  Mixed Feed, per sack . .  $  1 . 0 0  
Loose Hulls, per t o n . . . . . . . $ 8 . 0 0

LOCKNEY COTTON O H  CO.
“FEED COTTONSEED PRODUCTS FOR PROFIT’
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Lockney, Texas, Thursday, May 9th, 1929
Uri. K. M Champion of Slstun.iting her parents. Mr. and Mra. U. S.

1 ****** hai h«-»-n h«-n- (hi» w»«-k. rli B'Mwrll.

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N PAGE THRE0

ix Your Own Feed
WE HAVE FOR SALE—

BRAN, SHORTS, COTTON SEED MEAL, KAF
FIR, MAIZE, BARLEY, OATS, WHEAT, TAN
KAGE. BONE MEAL. MEAT SCRAPS, ALFAL
FA HAY,  MAIZE AND KAFFIR CHOPS. BAR
LEY CHOPS, AND OAT CHOPS.
WE HANDLE PLANTING SEEDS, ALSO BROOD
ER COAL. BRING US YOUR GRAIN.

We appreciate any and all of your business, and 
remember that we handle only the best quality o f—

COLORADO COAL
SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY

|M

§ Phone 23 Lockney, Texas
2S2SZ5ZS2S25Z5?S

W . T. S. T. C. News
May 6.- Miss Paulin« Steven«.m 

«-nteri-d school here for the aix week« 
term i* already named a« the leading 
lady in the Senior play for the da«*

t I t
Superintendent Wilson o f Nacagdo- 

dies, wa» here with his debating 
team, last week. He was aide to re
new hi« acquantame with several of 
hi» former pupil» from Lockney.

Superintendent Bigger« was visit 
ing the college people last week.

Mr*. Earnest Spivey, who will be 
remembered a* Ollie Moore, is now 
living in Texahoma. Okla . and ia the 
mother of three fine children. Her 
young brother, Leo. is the valedictor
ian for the senior da»« of Spearman 
High school this year.

Mi»» Eunice Coleman and M*. H<- 
bert Nicht la« were in Canyon re
cently.

The one-time Eva Dillingham of
i«*--k. t« now Mra. Amidei, who will 
live in Colorado with her doctor hus
band. when she fini»he* work for her 
degree here this summer.

Only four no-re weeks and the pu
pil» will lie out for their summer va
cation or their summer school a» the 
case may be. Many are planning or. 
«pending it at home in the g--od fruit 
orchards which we hear are coming 
on.

W ith  a cigarette 
as good  as Camels 
the simple truth 
is enough

Camel
C I G A R E T T E S

ARF.
W H Y  C A M E L S  

T H E  B E T T E R  C I G A R E T T E

5
How soon you'll get sirk you never ran tell.
So watch your health and try to keep well.

Fmm one sort of ill you may be kept free.
Another knocks you over one-two-three.

Don't give in to sickness nor spend all your wealth. 
A Chiropractor will lead you to health.

DR. C J. McCOLLUM
Ph »nes: Office 17; Res. 102J

I
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FIX )Y D  CO U N TY A B S T R A C T  CO.
1  C SCOTT Manager

Abstract» of I «tèe to all land« sait I own loi« in Ho»4 tossir

Twenty yearsDeed« ami other instruments of writing prepared 
eiperieuce wtWi Flo . County I uni Titln»
H-mu- T F in i  \niA~na1 Bini* HoiWine t invitad« Tel«.
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PRAIRIEVIEW
May f! All da? services w,-re held 

at this place Sunday a» the Voluntary 
Ban-1 from Wayland College came 
out and rendered a progrom for us. 
which was envyed to the fullest ex
tent by all We were very glad to I 
have with us these young people and 
we welcome them bark. ,

We organized our B Y. P. U Sun
day evening and we hope a great in-{ 
terest will be taken by our young peo 
pie

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Sammann vis
ited relatives at Olton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark William» w-ere
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ay cock.

Mr. and Mr*. Ell rod visited with 
Mr. and Mr.«. Perry Wood Monday.

Several from here attended the 
closing day programs at Snyder last 
week-end.

Our young people are practicing on 
their play, "That's One on Bill," 
which is to be pre»ented at Aiken at 
a later date.

The farmers are busy planting their

Cum eli are made of the choicest to
baccos grown — cured and blended 
with expert care.
Camels are mild and mellow.
The taste of Camels is smooth and 
satisfying.
Camels are cool and refreshing.
The fragrance of Camels it always 
pleasant, indoors or out.
They do not tire the taste nor lease 
any cigaretty after-taste.

O tais, a j  a*~-is. r e « »
Cmmpmm. W........ W a. N C.

Mrs Kula Malone attended the 
Home Demon«! ration Council meeting 
at Floydada Saturday.

Mr. and Mr* Silas Kills and chil
row crop*. Wheat in this part of the dren fron L vkney visited Mr. an!
country is suffering badly because of 
the lack of moisture.

Grandma I.emaster is ill at thi-- 
writing.

Jaunita Davis visited with Ethel 
( tumble Sunday evening.

The Baptist revival meeting will 
start here next Friday night. Rev. 
Dunsworth i« in charge. We hope we 
will have a fine meting and cordially
Invite you all to attend.

BLANCO

Mrs. lames Smith Sunday.
Mr. J. A. Stegall went to Kollett

Sunday.
Mr«. J. W. Sims. Will and Mrs. K 

J. Thunta« returned from a two weeks srh ol trust«-»
Visit in Oklahoma and Klectra. Texas, counties 
last Sunday. They report the coun-1 Ib-fi-inc by mete 
try east of here is much more in {district No. IFof C 
need of rain than this.

Mes»rs. John and Ernest Smither-

in the law defining a motor bus com
pany and better defining the jurisdic
tion of the railroad commission.

Among other bills submitted were
Authorizing cities art towns of 

mole than MOO t-> acquire sites fur 
airporta.

Validate certain arts of the county

districts.
Investigation and disposition of 

claims now pending against the State 
of Texas.

Amendments to the blue sky law 
and r>4-hour law governing employ
ment of women

KNOW TEA AS
f Jack and Young

Hart, last Thurs-

This is one of the many children whose eyes we 
have straiirhened, as the result of proper correcting 
glasses and systematic exercise* known as "Ocular 
Gymnastics."

<>ur methods excel for skill, accuracy and optical 
technique.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE, OPTOMETRIST
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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MODERN FIXTURES ADD CHARM
OLD-FASHIONED lighting fixtures are as dowdy 

as old-fashioned hats. Modern fixtures add charm 
to a room as well as make it more livable cheerful. 
We can get you just the kind of fixtures you will like 
best. Rhone us and we will gladly quote prices.

Let Me Figure Your House Wiring
OUR WIRING MEETS EVERY BUILDING CODE 

REQUIREMENT

May 6. Mr. and Mra. 
and family took dinner in Kalis Sun
day.

Mr*. King of KloyilaJa was the 
guest of Mr. and Mr». W-n. Snell 
Sunday.

Mi*. Alva Smith, who underwi-nt 
an o|H-ialinn for appendicitis at the 
West Texas Hospital at Lubbock, r«- 
turned home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier Smith and 
(twins, Martha l.->u and Virginia Sue.
| o f Lubbock, visited their parents and 
i grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». D. E. Daniel and 
family visited in the home of Roy 
Bennett yesterday.

Mr. and Mr». Otto Smith of Stan
ford are »pending a few «lavs of this 

j week with Mr. Smith's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Smith

Mr. J. VV. Dalton and family and1 
Mr. and Mra. K W. li-dmes were the 

I Sunday guests of Mr. Sam Smith.
The farmers of this c«»mmunit> are 

; very much in ne««i of a ram. Very 
| little grain and cotton have been 
planted, but many expect to plant 

J this week.
--------- o---------

man made a trip t
A*}

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brown of 
Plainview attended the singing at 

Cleo Cate» Borland and visited with relative- 
Sunday.

Messrs Guy Sams and I* M. Smith 
erman went to South Plans Sunda> 
afternoon to see the ball game

Air*. Hudson visited in Lorkney
Monday.

A number of our folk attended the 
play at Sunset Friday night. The 
title of the play wa* "What Happen
ed to Judy.“  All reported a fine time.

The Rowland Horn«- Ib-monstration 
Club met in the club r«*om Friday, 
May 3rd, with 2'1 ladies present VV, 
hail 2 new members. After the us
ual business meeting several of the 
ladies gave reports from the Federa- 
tion meeting at Sunset April 30 
Miss Strange was present and gave 
a demonstration on "How to Make 
Foods Attractive '

Mr. an«! Mrs H R. H-*lm of Okla
homa were the visitor« in the Barton 
home last week. Mrs. Helm is a sis 
ter of Mrs. Barton’s.

o -----—

and bound* road 
rmd-< county.

Prohibiting the «ale of fresh water 
fish in Cass. B->wie, Morris an I Titus 
counties.

R »ad law for Hopkins county.
Authoricing the issuance of in 

terim bind« by water districts.
Pres« ribing the manner of »elec 

tion of tunes in civil ra*e» in certain 
counties.

Accepting the proviei n» and i-ene 
fit* of an net of congress providing 
for the promtitiott i f  vocational re
habilitation.

Ib-aling with water Isinn vement

Aveiage rainfall over Texas as a 
whole is .ti-4>* inert«-» Tnere ra a

| «lifle: once of IC-imhes between the 
1 annual rainfall in extreme East Texas 
| und evtreme VV --*t Texa- The Beau

:-t a. ear showing 45 inches and 
I El Paso 10 inches.

Ftati**icians predict the population 
of Texa* in l.*«>4) will be T.015,000, 
ar.d that of the 2JiP0,0O0 predicted 
increase only 140,000 will be in farm 
population

While there was fi.5 per cent mors 
electricity genetatad from the use of 

{fuel in I'.'J* than in 1!*27. amount of 
1 fuel consumed was LI per cent less 

l'. S. Geological Survey.

PROVIDENCE

McCOY
| April f*.— Mr*. King of Kloydada 
' gave a religious talk at the Methodist 
I church Sunday morning

Mr ami Mr*. John Crop of Starkey 
visited Mra. Crop's parents. Mr. an«t 
Mr.*. Henry Puckett. Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Leland Dalton returned to 
Plainview Sunday, where he is at
tending business college.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bagwell visit
ed in the home o f C. D. Thacker yes 
terday.

Mr*, Fred Taylor and daughter of 
Mo.vdada visited in this community 
last week.

I Little Mis* Jeneva Durham "f 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. A. VV 
Mmth, Sunday.

Mrs. C. D. Thacker attended the 
: closing exercise* of the Starkey 
school last week.

Mr. Earl Switxer and Mis* Myrtle 
Coleman visited in Lockney Sunday

May 7. - Mr Edd Singlet-m of Ama
rillo is visiting friends ami relative* 
in thia community.

I- reda Shrader visited Fred Sam- 
mann's Sunday.

Mrs. Newberry's daughter has been 
visiting with her the past week.

There wire «jifite a few from hen- 
attended the singing at Rost-land 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. E. L. Buth attended 
church at l*rairieview Sunday.

The Sunday guests of Mr. an«l Mr*. 
Doc Bennett were. Mr. an«l Mrs. O. L. 
Bennett. Mr. and Mr« Sam Wright, 

| an«l Mr. and Mrs Fr«-d Br.mmar.
Relatives from Lockney visited Mr 

and Mrs, Tokntpson Sunday.
Mr. Chester McPeak and Loyd 

Thompson attended the program at 
Prairie Chapel Thursday night.

Air. and Airs L A. Walliams visit
ed in the Bennett home last Tue«day.

Ml MIDI Si BMITS IN SI BJE« IS
TO THE LKGISLAT1 H>

KObhLAND

Phone 92
GEO. F. KINYON

In Beacon Office I

Austin. May 6 — Fifteen subject! 
were submitted to the legislature by 
Governor Moody toda, He savl they 
were sen* in at the r quest of mem 
her*. In most cases, hey were local 
hills and corrections in existing »tat 

A targe crowd attended the sing utes. 
ing convention which met at Roseland Included wa« a measure drawn by- 
last Sunday. There was ««me very, the Attorney General's Department 
fine tinging. Everyone enj->ye<i the j and defeated at the regular tetaion 
day. especially those who t«>ok part in I prohibiting discrimination In sale of 
the singing. j commodities bet ween communities. It

Mr. and Mrs. P. M Sm it Kerman wa» de*ign«*d espeelally to stop the 
and Mr ami Mr*. 0  V. Kurd attended j discrepancy of ga«"lina between Sec 
the Odd Fellow picnic near Tulia., tion«.
Sunday. May 2Sth. Another subject proposes correction

tK W *  re

Three-Fuel Power Cuts 
Harvesting Costs

There i* a thre*«-fiiel I lari-Parr tractor for every 
combine. No mailer whal Ihe size of the combine them 
i« a Hart-Parr to pull it. (Jive your combine a chance 
—don’t kill its work with an underpowered tractor. 
Give it Ihe power to work at full capa«'ity all the time. 
Power determine* whether your combine harvesting 
w ill cost y«Hi 20 cents or I cents a bushel. I V  llart- 
l’arr j lower for profit*. Wo are now showing the im
proved lb29 line equipped with three forward speed* 
to speed up hauling and field work. Hart Parr tractors 
are built for small, medium or large farm.«. A»k us for 
a demonstration.

CLYDE APPLEWHITE, DEALER
North Kml Main Street, Lockney, Texas 

Al THOR IZED DEALER IN

T”
t m
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S H O U L D  I S T E A L
The question oilier. comes to U* in life is should people steal T Oi 
course, our first answer is no; but when we »top to think and ponder 
life, »nee we are made to e.-k do we steal’  The subject is a word 
much abhored because it carries with it an idea of dishonesty which 

none like to hear guilty or not guilty. If we could only direct our 
minds from theft alone and place them upon such thirties as happiness, 

friendship, association and upbuild of towns and countries, i fear we 
would find most oi us are somewhat amity, for no matter how humble 
a place in life we fill, there is hardly a day passes but we by our neg- 
leot cheat some poor lellow out of xoinethwg that goes to build life.

Oftimes it would deprive a person of much less if wi would only steal 
a few dollars which perhaps would scarcely be missed, than to show 
we had no inteiest in many other things that contribute to make life 
shine upon his pathway.

Mr. and Mrs. Gu» Smith and daugh
ter, Marie, and Mr. and Mrs. K. I* 
Mcllamel, and Miss Kuth McDaniel
all enjoyed a picnic at Shot Cap Sun
day. They had a very nice time.

There was a ball game between 
Quitaque boys ami Goodnight Friday 
Quitaque boys won.

—  —  o

IR1CK.

So it is with us who have tried to help sustain life in our dine of
business by selling Groceries at reasonable prices, treating otir cus
tomers courteous, thereby creating a tie of friendship, adding ami aid
ing all who have come :n touch with us to live ami be cheei*ful. and as 

we are trying to continue our business on this basis, wv ask a share 
of your generous ,rade.

FRESH GROCERIES AND MEATS AT ALL TIMES 
JUST CALL TELEPHONE No. 10 WE LL DO

THE REST

R I L E Y  &  B R E W S T E R

May i. The honor roll for the 
eight months of school is as follows: 

i Fifth grade, Norene I'otts; Fourth 
I Grade, lioruthy Le^'Davis, Frankie 
I Hardy, Father Graham, and Ellen 

Harkines.
Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes and fam- 

2 j I> »|H‘nt Sunda) afternoon with Mi 
• , and Mrs. Harkines and family.
X; T in -< who visited in the home of 
t ; \1: and Mrs. C. W. Murphy tiumla 
I  Wert Mra. 1‘oage and children. Mr- 
f  Moreland and children, Misses l.ucile 
¿'H am pton, Helen Me Elroy, Opal A«h- 

!>y, Dorothy and (Nile Glass. Mr. Wil- 
b* rr Farrell, Harrell and Leonard 
Dollar, Fail and Hugh 1‘oage, an I 
Doyle Glass.

Lev. Hicks, and Mr. ami Mrs. L. 11. 
Il 'w e ll ami family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Ashby.

Mrs. Higdon ami children of Lock- 
ney spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs Itollar.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. L. Moreland and 
family were callers in the home of 
Mrs !.. H. Howell Friday afternono 

Mr. Blackwell, principal of our 
. •i;er,amed the young folks

1!

CEDAR
Mr ami Mrs. El vie Lackey 
Grace Taylor, were Sun- 

Lackeyin the Johnns

May 7.- 
ami little 
day guests 
hontf.

Mr«. Ola Fortenberry and babies 
*,ent last week in Childress, visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dil
lard and other relatives.

after an illness in 1‘lainview.
Mrs. Pete Clark visited her sister, 

Mrs. B«n Cogdill, at Quitaque, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Krnrst Wood* ami 
family of Quitaque visit«! Mr «ml 
Mrs. E P. Woods over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. F. M Kamsey visit
ed in the Arch Kamsey home at Quit- 
aque Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Webber were inMr. and Mrs. Dotier Dillard went, 
to Childress Friday evening to visit! Plainview la«t Thursday, 
relatives there. They returned Sun \ Mr. 1 M. Ramsey and son, I-eland, 
day evening. made a business trip to Matador last

Mr Joe Hanna and family \i-ited| 
in the J. D. Seay home Sunday even
in«.

Mr W E. Brown and family ufl 
Floydada. were visiting Grandma!
Brown Sundav

Mr, Arlrigh Waddlmgton and wife'

with an ridlast Thursday n ght 
frndoned tacky in ly .  ,

Mr Glass spt.-.t Sunday with Mr. 
Hillingsly.

Rev. Hicks filled hi« regular ap
pointments here Saturday night, Sun
day. and Sunday night.

LIBERTY
Several from this commun

al tended the meeting at

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Mosley and 
| family visited Mr Newt Emerson and 
: family of Flnmot. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Fisher and dau
ghter. Jessie, spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fisher in Quita- 
que

Mr. Jim Taylor went to Locknrywere railed to Childress last week to 
the bastatala of his mother We under-1 
stand she only lived a abort while * r,  J|m ^  of Matador i§ v|lit. 
after they arrived. ing hl r tl, u r Mr,  „ , nr> K(,„  , hi>

Mr. ami Mra. Bill Starkey of near
H i ,  . , V M  the  w e e k -e n d  m .h e  pà- Mr |m| Leonard Merrell and
rental Starkey home Their baby * Ruth T. yIof went to ,.UtBvirw ^

their father. Saturday.
Mrs. Leon Middleton came

health la much improved
The cream station at Alcino came 

near being destroyed by fire Friday, 
caused from au oil stove explosion.

Another epidemic of cold and lis 
seems to be coming our way. Quite 
a numliei hate been on the sick iist 
with same this week.

Sister Merrick closed a three weeks 
revival meeting here last night, with 
several conversions and reclamations. 

>— a

to

GOODNIGHT
May Í  Mr ami Mrs. W.-bber Tay

lor went to Mnbeetiv Saturday to vis
it Mrs. Taylor's parents.

Mrs. Ceci) Payne is home again

her mother. Mrs Wdl Davis. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob White and son. 

O. C.. visited in South Plains Satur
day

Mr and Mrs. Albert Mayhall visit
ed Mr an I Mrs. Cecil Payne, Sun
day.

Mr- Tom Wilker*>n of Quitaqur 
■.i»ited Mrs. W H. Davis over the
wee „ -end.

Mr. ami M * H<!> While visited Mr. 
and Mrs. B**n White in Gasoline Sun-

May 7.
itv have 
iVdar.

Mr and Mrs W W. Anderson spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cypert.

Mr. Farl Cooper was a Canyon vis 
itor Sunday.

Miss Lucille Anderson of Colorado 
is visiting her parent* of this com 
munity.

Several from this community at
tended the tinging convention at 
Roseland Sunday.

Miss Elsie Anderson spent Satur
day night with Erma and Berma 
Bean.

Miss Mary Box was a Roseland 
visitor Sunday.

CENTER

HILLCREST •VsVbV

May ft. Hillcrest school will close 
>ii May 17. On the night of May Ifi. 
the teacher and students expect to' 
render a mixed program, to which 
everyone is invited.

Mr Wilson and son, Odell, and Mr. | 
McKenxie and son returned Sunday 
from a business trip to New Mexico. * 

Little Miss Bottye Kaye Abston of 
Floydada visited the later part of [ 
last week with her grandparents, Mi j 
and Mrs. C .‘J. Smith.

Hill Holliday and A lf»d  Edwards
were visitors in Matador Sunday.

A. T. Swcpaton spent the week-end 
in Oklahoma City and Kansas City 
with a shipment of cattle.

Jewel Ford left Monday for an in- j 
definite visit at Knott, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bartlett spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Meek, at Fairview.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. H. Lewis have been

e v e r y  w e e k
At a regular time or call, we will call for youi

clothes, Clean and Press them and |4#t them back to
you when promised. The cost to you will be slight.

SERVICE THE KIND YOU WILL LIKE

COMMERCIAL TAILOR SHOP
RALPH ASHWORTH

PHONE 160

. • . W W S N S W . W A '  W . V . V . N S W i V . V i S W y V . ^ W A A w A

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ l i l i l í ■ a  ■ ■ • ■ §

S M I T H ’ S H A T C H E R Y
vi>r mg for several days with their J] 

M \ r ' ■> I > ■> -, i I
I

1 ■ i
dren expect to visit a day or two this J

I
I

ittended the all-day service tendered1] 
by the Wav land College Band at the l

A I
I

tended the F iililler's Contest at Camp, j 
bell Friday night.

I lM KM V. Tl \ \S

Smith's Hatched Chicks Are Good Collateral at the
Bank » W

They wdl tide you < ver when a rr ? fad» Nothing bears better 
revenue than a laying Leghorn h« n. A little ready regular money is 
a real necessity tr. the home. Baby chirks will supply that much 
needed change.

SMITH II \T< III H t Hit hS IIVE \NP GROW
You can find them almost every day at Smith'* Hatchery.

■
a

ME >111 PI KIN \ i IP i\N S NONE OTHER SO GOOD

MAYVIEW

Mr. J. I. Merrell and family vi ited 
Mr. and Mr*. Millard Merrell, of 
Fairmont Sundav

♦♦♦+♦«•$
♦:
♦
♦♦

C l e a n i n g
THIS is a message addrvsscd to the 
lady of the house. It's time for spring 
cleaning! And that means not only 
your home, but your clothing as well.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦♦

We are experts in cleaning frocks, 
lingeries, gloves and ail sorts of deli
cate articles. We restore your home 
furnishings, such as drapes, rugs and 
curtains to original newness.

Yes, We Clean Men's Wear. Too!
MERCHANTS TAILORING 

PARLOR

May ft.—It just seem* that spring 
will never get here to stay. Mill be 
nice and warm for maybe two day» 
together, then it* cold again, 
been , tiiu «ml > louydy today. Wr 
hope it soon rain* again. M'e heard 
of a fellow at Floydada who say* it 
will rain May it, hope he know* what I 
he ¡a talking about.

Rev. and Mr*. Weathers visited hi* 
sister and family near Vinson, Okla., 
Friday and Satur' >y, A nephew 
came home with them to stay a few 
day*.

Mr. Jackson and family visited Mr. 
an,I Mrs. J Q. Carpenter Sumtav.

Muses Mildred Jackson and Ber
nice Mankin accompanied Mr. ( ’laud 

I Carpenter to singing at Roseland.
Mr. and Mr*. Noland entertained 

the young people with a social Satur
day night. Those present report a 
fine time.

Mis* Bernice Grisham spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss Dor
ns Spence.

M’liburn Dennis and Orville Light- 
foot visited J. B. Jordan Sunday.

Alton and Audie Noland took Sun
day dinner with Orvel and Adria!

• > Spence.
Next Saturday night and Sunday 

are our regular church appointments.
Miss Doris Spence entertained the 

following young people to Sunday 
dinner: Misses Bernice Grisham, Ber
nice Crabtree, Kula Hurkaltec, Effie 
Noland, and Alnia Montgomery; I 
Messrs. Burl and Karl Huckabee, and j 
Donovan Sjwnce. Mr. and Mr*. T. M .! 
Noland were present too. They en
joyed a nice chicken dinner with ice 
cream and cake for desert.

M me*. Herman Johnston and C. 
Foote spent last Tuesday with Mrs. 
l.ightfoot.

Mr J. W. Cole is sporting a 19'Jfi 
j Ford coupe of the rumble seat style.
; It is quite sporty.

A number of our people had pic
ture* made last week with the new 

| offer made by the Borum ami Holmes 
' Studio.

Mr and Mr*. GUI have been at- 
> j tending the Holiness meeting at Cell

ar Hill the past two week*. A few 
other* our people went a few times.

Mr. and Mrs. R C. Ro»s visited her j 
borther and family who are sick. They 
live at Cedar Hill.

Mr Miller had company Sunday I 
afternoon.

Mr Cole spent Saturday night and j 
Sunday visiting friends in Floydada. i 

C. O. Spence had a very sick mule | 
! Sunday night.

W H Jordan ami family went to 
Plainview early Saturday morning 
and came home by way of Aiken, 
where they attended church to hear 

¡jRev. Virgil lemon* preach and on to 
Floydada t*> Grandma Helium's fun 

[ oral, after taking dinner with Mra. C 
“  Mcr.dlth

Our sympathy goes out to the en
tire Hnllums family in the death of 
the mother and grandmother, who 
passed to a better world Thursday 
r-igbt The f me-al was held from the 

¡j Floydada Baptist rhurch Saturday 
! afternoon with burial in I 

cemetery.

May tS.—Sunday school was not so 
«ell attended Sunday.

Walter Baxter of Campbell, Stokes 
and Maurice Campltell ami C A 
Smith of this place all spent the week 
••nd fishing at Lake Kemp, near Wi
chita F'alls. They report that they 
caught all they could eat.

A. A Peacock ami family, Mr. Net- 
son and family, and Henry Blood- 
worth and family went to Roaring 
Springs picnicing Sunday.

C. FI. Bartlett and family spent 
Sunday with Mr*. Bartlett’s mother. 
Mr*. Foster, of Floydada. They cele
brated Mr*. F'oster's birthday with a 
dinner.

The First Baptist church of Dough, 
erty will start their new rhurch 
building this week Plans are to get 
i he «and hauled by Wednesday an«l 
Wednesday will be spent laying the 
foundation. The ladies are to carry 
dinner on Wednesday for the worker«

Miss Annie McNeill, who is a stu
dent in F'loydada High School ha* 
!>een suffering with tonsilitis.

There will he a Mother's Day pro
gram rendered at this place Sunday. 
Also the singing convention meet* at 
Dougherty Sunday afternoon._________

S M I T H ’ S H A T C H E R Y
P. O. Box 199 Locknev, Texas Phone 74

ANTELOPE
May «1. Rain! Rain! is the cry of 

the wheat growers ami farmers. It 
is only a matter of a few hours, until 
the wheat will be gone.

There were quite a few present at 
Leatherwood for the ball game from 
here. Dougherty carried off the hon
ors.

Mr. and Mra. Salmon Murcer vis
ited in the W. W. WIltllHlI ItOIM Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Moore visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jones Sunday nite.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Caplinger spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. H 
Thomas.

Mi«ses Viola and Nena Hinsley 
went to a party over near Blanco. Fri
day night.

Mrs. J. M. Aston and Mrs. Bob 
Hinsley were shopping in F'loydada 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wisdom visit
ed the J. M. Aston family Sunday 
night. ________

Mr and Mr» J. M. Aston and some 
friend* of Spur were ptenicing down 
near Claireniont, Texas, Sunday. Mr*. 
A. F!. Bell of Snyder met them there.

t. E. Blakrway Buy* Ire Hu»ine»s
A deal was consumated this week 

between Jno. T. O’Hearn and A. F'., 
Blakeway of Turkey, Texas, by which 
Mr. Blakeway took over the ice 
business in Lockncy. The ice office 
will remain at the old stand behind 
the F'ir*t FTational Bank. Mr. Blake
way and family have moved to Lock
ney and will occupy the Glenn Hamil
ton house, in the northwest part of 
town. *

Mr«. Nancy Jane llrown Dead
—  —  * v i 4 l

Mrs. Nancy Jane Brown, age 7fi 
year*. 4 months, and one day, died at 
her home in the Cedar Hill commun
ity, Wednesday, May hth. Funeral 
services were conducted at the Lock
ney cemetery this afternoon by Rev. 
G. I. Brittaion of Plainview, and in
terment s i »  in the l.-rckney cemetery.

Specials for Saturday
L O O K  ’ E M  O V E R

LETTUCE, Sweel and crisp head, each 51 c
BLACKEYE PEAS, fr e s h . . . . . . lb. 12c

B U N C H  V E G E T A B L E S  
RADISHES or TURNIPS GREENS. . . b u n c h . .  7 C

! MUSTARD or SPINACH GREENS , , ,  bunch . 7 C
FRESH CORN . E a r . . . . . . each 6c
LEM ONS. . . . . . . . . . . . per dozen 24c
ORANGES full of ju ic e . . . . . 3 Dozen . .  5 8 c

K I L L  T H O S E  F L I E S !• __

A Big can of Flit and a Hand Spray, all f o r . 69c

i K

HONEY EXTR A C T. . . . . . . G allon. . . . . . $ 1  2 9
SYRUP, WHITE SWAN . . .  Gallon . . . . . . . . ¿9c
SLICED PEACHES, No. 2 1 -2  can, in Syrup . . .  2 6 c  
PINEAPPLE, GRATED, No. 1 . . . . . E a c h . . .  1 3 C

YES. We Will Have SOME BANANAS SATURDAY 
TRADE WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS MORE CENTS

ita.,

L U V / I U X A J  *

► *1* <♦ *1* ♦> ♦> ♦!» *1* *1* •!* «I* «!* *1*
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ISIS THEATRE»
P r o g r a m  W e e k  C o m m e n c in g

MONDAY, MAY 13th
Monday and Tuesday—

HAROLD LLOYD

‘The Kid Brother”
PARAMOUNT NEWS

Wednesday and Thursday —

“ Romance of the
Underworld”

WITH MARY ASTOR \NI) AN 
ALL STAR CAST 

PARAMO! NT COMKDY

whom the»* billa were refer- pointed:
red the attorneys who represented the Program— Mmes. Arceneaux, Dines,
hlg oil companies made a hard light ■ Stevenson, Wall, Kay Guthrie, and 
against the tolls and especially the Dr. Mary Henry.

Friday Night and 
Saturday Afternoon—

ZANE GREY'S

“ Sunset Pass”
STARRING JACK HOLT 

RACING BLOOD COMEDY 
PARAMOUNT NEWS

provision to exempt the racto:* fuel 
from taxation when used in tractors, 
stationary engines, etc. It seems to 
tne that if there is anything connect
ed with the gasoline tax which would 
I’»' of henetlt to the farmers of the 
l.’dth legislative district it would he 
to release them from the tax on motor 
fuels u«ed in tractors and gas en
gines used on the farm«. The Ameri- 
can Rice Growers Co-operative Asso
ciation of liiaumont, Texas, are very 
much interested in releasing tractor 
ism .line from taxation, and I have 
been in dose touch with the manager 
in trying to get this legislation. He 
recently adviser! me that he had writ- 
u n to the members of the House and 
Senate urging them to favor legisla
tion exempting tractor gasoline from 
taxati- n and >tated that he had re
vived rrpliy tr< hi about 7b members 

jtmm
>rt such a measure, 
being a determined 

■ legislature aginnsl 
»* of gasoline from

Mmes. "Patterson, Henry,M< tto 
Norris.

Nominating Mmes. Barker, Wood
hum, K. Guthrie, GritTith.

Color and Flower- Mines

Everett Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mooie, a member of the Floy- 
dada graduation class of 1 :*2K-gti, 
spent the week-end with his parents.

PLEASANT VALLEY

L A
* N f
'I N t f c : I

Greer, and Reid.
Place Mines. E. Guthrie, 

burn, Artie Raker.
Time Mores. Wall and Mason. 
Name: Mines. F. Guthrie, Griffith, 

Robin Raker.
Rules and Regulations—Moles. Bar- 

ker. Broyles, Hall.
Parliamentarian- Dr. Mary Henry. 
Critic Mrs Fay Guthrie.
Pres« Reporter Mrs. O. E. Stev

enson, Jr. ____ ________

h I I.\ IN M nlt PROG It Ml
W ILL RE BROADCAST

I May 7.—Mr. and Mrs
Norris, | spent Sunday evening with

Wood-

Robinson 
Mr. and

H*r\v » lei wmere i-
effort made in th< 
releasing this cla

Mi - J. E. Rac
Mr. and Mis. D. P. Childress visited 

in the C. F. Harris home Saturday 
night.

Anna Mae Rh xom spent Saturday 
With Gladys Collia.

Mernire Pickens was operated on in 
the Floydada Sanitarium for appen

dicitis. At present writing Mernice 
I la getting along nicely.
I Iwana Simpson spent Sunday with 
Doris Fields.

M.-s Lola Lee Childress returned 
I last week from Parnell, where she
had been for the last month.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Rivers and chil- 
I dren spent Sunday with Mr. and Mis. 
I S. L. Holmes, of the McCoy commun

ity.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ciaft and 

I family ot sand iidi spent Sunday
| W i |

A Kelvinator program will Is 
broadcast Friday night from 7:30 to 
H o’clock over WOAI, from San An
tonio, operating on a wave l< ngth of 
302.X, you kilocycle*. Floyd Huff, lo- 
al distributor, asks th . people "< | Bomtwsmt.

.hi- section to tune m on San Antonio Mr ^  M|.^ T a  amJ
and hear the program. ... , w ... .. ,, ,* ______  | family and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hub

bard spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

aft« in-- n with and Mrs. J. F

Vote the Highway Bonds 1

Saturday—
TIM McCOY

IN—

“ Souix Blood”
COMEDY "LAND SOUP" 

PARAMOUNT NEWS

Doings of the Texas
Legislature

(By A. B. Tarwster, Representative!

taxation. The Rice Grower* Assoria 
tion ate doing some fine work along 
this line and deserve the support and 
thanks of the tractor wheat growing | 
farmers on the Plains.

Three bills so far have been intro
duced hearing on the registration fees! ..
for curs and motor vehicle*. One of I Special to the Beacon 
them a* stated above is combined Tht. * , lU.r bas liveil in the |»H>rest 
with the gasoline tax in one bill and mirt uf th,. Stat,  of | , u,
Provides for a fifty per cent reduction iut n,.ar K, |>al<>i hut not among peo 

n privately owned car* and that all I ^  wh„ t„  ,heir own
registration fee* up to $60.00 »hall „ .„ .j  ,,f tlu. rountry. They didn't fool 
go to the counties in which collected. akout Ketting a highway, with it 
One of the other hills provides for a j lht,y transient trade, east to
twenty per cent reduction in registra * „ t. towns 50 to 90 and hundred 
tion fee* and th* other for a thirty-1 mUrK aparti but folks, we got the 
five per cent reduction, and both bills j t,UHmp«. ,
carry provision that all registration, Th, rr ia two l|Ue*ti..n* I want you 
fee* collected in a county up to $50.00 j|o , hlnIl al(OU, jn , ht> ,„ .xt f, *  day*, 
»hall go to the county in which col-1 lhat Wa haVt. to , hmk \H.ft,rv th,. llth.

election day: Which roads are used

Did she e v e r  / ? / /  
o r  f o r g e t  i :q v  ?

Mothers Day 
M ay 12

fL i-.i — * >

W. F. Barnes
with Mr. and

spent
Mrs.

and I 
arm

Ice ted. 
It is the

K r

Special to Beacon:
The First called session of the 41*t 

Legislature has only passed one bin, 
and that i* the hill providing for the 
expense of the called ssession.

Of the three measure* for whtcl 
the Governor called the legislature in 
special session as mentioned in his 
tall, the House has passed the bill for 
roncetration of the prison system, ha« 
defeated the civil service bill by a 
large majority and ha* not yet con 
sidered the main education bill.

The bill passed by the House pro
viding the concentration %.f the pris..» 
system carries the provision that the 
system shall be concentrated on some 
of the lands now opened by the state 
frison system, anil also reserves to 
the state all the mineral rights in any 
of the prison lands which may be 
sold. In the regular session of the 
■list Legislature all were pretty well 
agreed that the prison system should 
be concentrated, but one plan provid
ed that the system might be concen
trated on some of the land* now own
ed by the state or a new location en
tirely be established and all the state 
prison farms be sold. The other plan 
provided that the prisons should be 
concentrated on the Ramsey and Har
rington farms. The bill just passed 
hy the House was a compromise of the 
two plans providing that the prison 
system should be centralized on pri. 
son farms now owned by the state 
without naming which farms. The 
provision providing that the mineral 
rights of the prison farms which may 
be sold should be reserve*! to the 
state was put on by amendment while 
the bill was being considered in the 
House nnd it is currently reported 
around Austin that it i* believed that 
the prison farms along the Brazos 
River have valuable minerals, includ 
ing oil. Whether this is correct or 
not as long as the entire mineral 
rights of the lands are reserved to 
the state in case the lands are sold, 
this wealth if it exists will be re
served to the state.

The House committee on Education 
has not been able up to now to agree 
on the main education bill which pro
vide* for the new State Board of Ed
ucation. The two provisions of the 
bill which have held it up in the com- 
mitte are those relating to the State 
Superintendent of INiblic Instruction 
and the text book commission. The 
question of who is to compose the 
state text book commission and how 
it is to be forme«! is a very .portant 
one. in considering the public school 
system of the state.

Two gasoline tax laws and two 
registration fee laws have been intro
duces!, and one bill has been Introduc
ed combining the registration fees on 
cars and motor vehicles and the gas
oline law in one bill. All the gasoline 
tax bills provide for a four cent tax 
on gasoline and motor fuels. Two of 
them carry a provision for the re- 
fuding of the gasoline tax to those 
who do not use the motor fuel in 
vehicles upon the highways . Under 
this provision all motor fuels used in 
tractors an*l stationary engines on the 
farms would he exempt from the gas
oline tax, but in the only public hear- 
ing so far had hy the House commit-

GRADY R. CRAGER
ARCH CRAGER. Asst. Mgr.

Funeral Director and
Embalmer 

PRIVATE AMBULANCE
I’h.nes: Day 121. Night MW or 7W.

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

to whom these hills have been rx- 
fered to report on them at once. How
ever, with all the general appropria
tion tolls and the lolls on gasoline tax 
and registration fees for ears and mo
tor vehicles yet to consider it seems 
Very doubtful whether they will be 
disposed of in this called session 
which can only set for 30 «lays.

Si HOOI. PL \ Y NEXT
Till RSD \Y Nil . III

intention of the Housei moat now, the highways or ra 
ommittee on Revenue and Taxation Would you like to live on the Plains)

w ithout a railroad .’ I am aft aid wri 
all want the railroad or the other fel-l 
low to foot the hills. Go watch the 
passenger train come in, see how ' 

j many people sec your country, get j 
I on a good highway, go to the South 

Plains, where they have the highway 
| from Dallas, Fort Worth t<> El Paso, 
just see how many are seing and buy- 
ng land, every 10 mile* on the South 

Plains are good little towns, paved
stieet*. in 0 k building«. : - J k -. did
you know we were paying road tax- 

"Adam and Eva," the best senior ,.** Why not have aome of the roads 
play of the year, will lie presented a t .tke rest *>f the state is having 
the High School auditorium on Thurs-1 The writer has been through the 
day, May 16. at eight p. ni. You will|,tate from cast to west, li\ed in three 
ha\c u mighty good time at "Adam , states, Oklahoma, Texas, and New 
and Eva.”  It is a bright ami amus- Mexico. I can say and know
ing play of the American business plain* is bv far the Ix-st. prettiest, 
man, Mr. King, who has a genius for 1 and richest of them all, ami tin- least \ 
making money but not a trace of ’ 
talent for managing his own funuly. 
his only mean* of control being the j 

check-book. How Adam Smith brings ’ 
out the best in Mr. King's extravagant 
family will awaken your interest, even j 
sharpen your wits. In divers and 
humorous manners they meet the I 
emergency when Mr. King's business! 
is ruined. You will enjoy the devotion 
of Minnie to his pretty young wife,
Julie, ami the witiciams of Unde 
Horace, "a penniless hut warm-heart
ed bachelor." Andy's serious icmaiks 
are occasions for genuine fun. The 
east of characters follows:
James King, a rich man I., A. Stowe 
Uorinthia. his parlor maid. Ida Barton 
t'linton Do Witte, his son-in-law,

Arthur Cox
Julie De Witte, his elder daughter

Elfie Meriwether 
Eva King, his younger daughter

Mary Nell Meador 
Aunt Abby Rocker, his sister-inlaw,

Frances Savage
Dr. Juck Delamater, his neighbor

Melvin Walter 
Horace Pilgrim, his uncle

J. Edward Parsons 
Adam Smith, his business manager

Winfrrd Fowler
Lord Andrew Gordon, his would-be 

son-in-law D. V. Bigger*
Special numbers will bo presented 

between act* of the play by the Sym
phonic Six, T, the magician, and a 
reader. Purchase your reserve seat 
ticket at once at the Lockney Drug 
Company. * Icneiisl admission will be ents 
25c and 35c.

aunday evening 
Simmons.

Mr. and Mr*. Stokes Rosser 
family »pent nuuday with Mr.
Mrs. It . E. M* t lure.

Mrs. Lucy tow ait, north of Lock- 
ney, and her cousin, Mrs. Dave Span
gle of Princeton, Texas, spent Thurs
day of last week with Mr*. J. V. Jor
don.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fields and Mr. 
ami Mrs. 1). I*. ( hildress attended the 
ftinjfinjf convention at Koaeiatui Sun- 
day.

lien*- Ferguson of Prairie Chape! 
is spending th* week with her grand 

ilroada* i ••abac, Mrs. W. M. Ferguson.
Mr. and Mrs W. F. Barnes and 

family visited Mr. and Mr*. C. F. 
Harris Saturday night.

Jeane Robinson spent Saturday nite 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Race.

Eugene Harris was home from Can
yon for the week-end with hia par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. F\ Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Willis and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruttrrt Kills of Croabyton.

Mr, ami Mr*. C. W. Ginn and chil
dren of Floydada »pent Sunday aft
ernoon with Mr. and Mr*. F. U. 
Payne.

Mr ami Mr*. B*-n Kissinger and 
Richard Thomas of Petersburg, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Gib Craver of Prince

n* sday with Mr. ami Mi . J F Jordon
Mr. Arthur Patton of Turk'y, “top

ped to see hi* brother. Mr. and Mr- J. 
F. Boatman, being cm utu to New 
Mexico.

Mcireil Carr spent Sunday night 
with Shirley Race.

Gladys Coin* »|*nt Saturday nite 
with Anna Mm Bloxom.

AIKEN

Misses Mary and Lorene 
ited in the Meredith home 

Mb* Addie Shugurt wa 
sick last Saturday and Sunday.

The measles are hurting the 
die* very much. Most all the 
dren have recovered.

Clark vis- 
Monday. 
i on the

cbil-
chii-

PRAIR1E CHAPEL
May it.— Looks rather rainy tbia 

morning, the farmers would appreci- 
May fi. -The Baptist revival closed ¡ate a good rain now, especially on the 

unday night. We feel that we have wheat.
Miss Ruth Wilbanks left last 

Thursday to visit relatives in lb-nton.
Mr. Francis Carthel and family. 

Mis* Gladys Carthel, Miss Mildred 
and Melvin Walter* of this commun
ity attended church ut Aiken Sunday 

! night.

had glorious service* during the past 
week. The baptismal services were 
held at the Baptist church at Plain- 
view Sunday afternoon. Nine were 
baptized. There were twenty-two ad
ditions to the church during the ser
ies of services.

Bro. and Sister Connack visited j Mr. Frank Jones and family visited 
near Colorado City during the week jin Plainview Sunday 

! ,.iul. Our school dosed last Friday. The
Lucille Connack visited Leta Mac graduating exer* ise wa* given Thurs- 

I Marshall Sunday. day night and a general program
Mr. Charlie Elam and family have by the entire *ch«Kil wa* given Fri- 

returne«! from their visit to Callfor-j day night. Those graduating from 
nia. They report a splendid trip and grammar school were: Carl Weath- 
an tell of many thing* of interest, era, Mayce McPherson. Irene Fergu- 

C. E. M«-re«lith visited with horn«■[ son, Juanita Byber, Ruth Wilbanks, 
folk* Saturday night. ami Leota Griffith.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clarence Hrown arc: Those graduating from the teti‘.:i
visiting in our community this week, ¡grade were: Oscar Golden. Tom Gol- 

Mrs. Robert Jones wa* calle«l to the den, Leslie Ferguson. Woodrow Al- 
f her aunt, who live* m-ir l,n. Roberta Teaff. Gladys C an '.

edar. Monday. I ami Jessie lee  Evan*

advertised. If you want your *.uh- 
try to lie the garden spot of Texas, 
let it be known on the llth  by being 
at the polls with your vote for the 
highway. One who is interested in 
the Plains ami expects to stay on 
•hem. -A citizen.

PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. and Mr*. R .*coe Sny«ler will 

leave today for Central Texas, for ai 
visit with relative*, while Roaroe is | 
taking his summer vacation.

Floyd Huff was in Lubbock and 
Plainview Tueaday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Patterson ami 
children spent Tuesday and Wednes
day in Amarillo, attending the mu 

| sic festival.
Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Hohtaus and 

1 family went to Amarillo Wednesday
afternoon to attend the music festi-, 
val.

Homer Howard returm-«l Wednes-1 
■ lay from a trip of several «lay# to 
Paris, Texas. On his return he wa* 
accompanied by his mother, who will 
visit him for some time.

E A. Tusha, traveling freight and 
passenger agent of the Santa Fe. and 
J. II. McEwen, traveling freight 
agent of the Missouri Pacific Lines, 
laith of Amarillo, wen- in the city 

' today, calling on local shippers.
Miss I>alma Crosswhite, who had ar 

appemlicitis operation, is now recov
ering at the home of her grandpar 

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Robbs.

HOSTGIFTSfo r
iotheis’

D a i ) ,

Fl o t  II CfH NTY COMMI MITES
t o  r \k e  p vim in t on i i m

From fifteen different rursl com
munities in Floyd county there will 
lie linens, rug*, ami various clothing 
articles on disply at the county 
court room at Floydada Friday at the 
annual home improvement contest un
der the supervision of Mis* Marie 
Strange, county home demonstration l)r„ ,  0f , he evening'

Denton—$185,000 bond issue passed i 
for public improvements In this place 1

STARKEY
May 7.—The school closed it* school 

year last Friilay evening with gradua 
tion exercises for the seventh grade. 
A class of six pupils out of eight j 
passed from the grammar school.

Mr. Price Scott gave the class ad

Desirable and Appropriate 
For Mother’s Day.

WE all and honor our Dear Mothers and on this clay we wish 
to express our appreciation and love of her by a visible token. All 
may not be in position to send expensive fjifts, but modest j*ift- 
accompanied by deep regard bring thrills of happiness to ‘Mother’ 

Below we list only a few of the many useful appropriate articles which you 
can secure here, for this day.

SILK DRESSES RAYON UNDERWEAR
in prints and 

numerous other

agent. There will be special prizes 
offered by the business and profes
sional men of Lockney, Floydada, 
South Plains, and Dougherty have 
created an interest among practically 
every club In the county, and they will 
have on display one or more article*.

Miss Ress Edwards, assistant state

On Thursday evening. May 2, a 
mixed program was given by the pu
pils from each of the three rooms.

The neighbors helped bulbi bark 
Mr. Kfford Parishes’ house that wss 
destroyed by fire several week* ago , 
also liberal donations were given to

home «lenionstration agent, will be the 
judge, and will arrive in Floydada 
Friday morning.

Study Club Organised
We«lne*«lay afternoon, at the home 

of Mr*. Carl McAdams, a study club 
was formed, consisting of twenty- 
five members

Mr*. Arceneaux, acting tempero- 
rary chairman, appointed a nominat
ing committee which presented at 
president, Mrs. McAdams. Mrs Wall, ness college 
vice president, and Mr*. Snyder, eec* Everyone has a special invitation 
retary. ‘ to attend th# M«>tnere' I»ay program

The following committee* were ay* on Mothers' Day.

Miss Jessie Dalton is taking music
from Mr*. 0  K. Kirk of Floydada 

The Women’s Club met Friday 
May 3rd, at th# school house to quilt 
a Frlemlship quirt for Mi** Bass, the 
former agent.

Bro. Harder preached Sunday after-1 
noon at the school house. There wa« 
one addition t" the church bv baptism.'

Mr II ra. e Poteet and family bsw | 
returnol from Plainview. where Mr. 
Poteet ha* been attending the busi-

Flat crepe* ami georgettes 
solid shades. Ensemble* and 
beautiful styles. Price* an*

S6.35, $10.85, and $16.35 
WASH DRESSIS

Fast color prints in great var.. ly of style*. 
Size* 14 to 52—

98c and $1.98 
HATS

straws and dainty hair braids, in 
color*. Small, medium and large

$1.39 to $5.50 
SHOES

In satin, patent leather and Black and col
ored kid* High and Cuban heels. In straps 
pumps ami tiea

$3.95, $4.85 and $5.90

Slips, teds, 
pretty *ha«ic<

.nier*, gowns ami stepina, in

Summer 
black and 
head sizes-

98c, $1.25, $1.65 and S2.50 
PURSES

Pouch and underarm styles. I«ath«*r and 
imitation leathers. One of the most desirable 
of g ift*—

98c to $11.50
HOSE

Beautiful ailk h«>*c, all the new shades Pure 
thread silk. Priced—

$1.00 to $2.85 
PRINTS FOR DRESSES

Lovely silk prints in attractive patterns-

98c, $1.35 and $1.98
Cotton prints 

cloth, pique, etc.-
fn «‘ambrio, pongee, broad-

19c, 29c, 35c and 48c
Perhaps you will not wish to discriminate and will remember “ Father” also. 
So we kindly ask you to let us show you numerous suitable £ifis for him. We 
will take pleasure in serving you.

Jacobs’ Dep t Store
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

gp aho iw **•••*•
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In turkwy production Texas 1 «•*.!« Texas produces from 30 to 40 per

all the other slates in the union, but | cent of the cotton crop of the l  nited 
in other kinds of poultry it is well! States and from ¿0 to SO per cent of 
down in the list. I the cotton crop of the world,

PLANT GOOD SEED
it! i  r u l in g

We know of seed planted re ently which showed 
only 30* < Germination on being tested, after plant
ing.
W’e have on hand a limited supply . f T *digreed seed.

Second Year (Acclimated) Acala $1.25 Bu 
First Year Certificated Acala . $150 p r  Bu.
;0c PEK BUSHEL CHARGED FOR DEL....IN G

L0CK1 Y COTTON OIL CO.

What’s Doing in West 
Texas

Snyder's sirrundedness is growing 
with the arrival of the first home- 
owned plane, a t'urtus-Kobin Mono* 
plane with OX 5 motor (90 horse
power», for the nearly completed air
port. The port is unique in that it 
has such equipment that pilots and 
|ia«»eni(er-t need not leave the Held to 
eat or sleep.

Hereford leal estate records indi
cate that within a few years the 
kieat cattleman’s paradise will soon 
become the land of the crop grower. 
The 110 transfers of agricultural land 
recently complete«! around the town 
has had a total acreage of 43.175 
acres of approximately 75 sections, 
averging 438 acres.

Petsrburg’s chamber of commerce 
is actively working to secure natural 
gas for the town. A committee ar
ranged to go to Amarillo and confer 
with the gas company there on the 
pi ..position.

White Peer has recently organize«! 
a chamber o f commerce and id acted 
Odis Dean, president, and G. H. Rus
sell. editor o f  the White Peer Re
view, secretary. Regular meeting« 
were inaugurat*-«! at the Palo Dura

road will build new lines in Texas at 
cost of aproximately 97,000,000.

New theatre will soon be erected in 
Tshoks

l.evelland Abbott Motor Co. open
ed Hudsoa-Esaex agency in newly 
completed Joe ('ouch building.

Past Texas State Teachers College 
of Commerce appropriated $325.000 
for construction and equipment of 
combined library and classroom build
ing.

('enter—Contract award«*! for ex
tension of liH-al sewer system.

Austin -State Highway Com mis | 
sion open«*«l bids on construction of j 
more than $1,000.000 worth of high
way projects.

3 Glasses Water
Help Constipation

^'On the Avenida de los Presidents^!
Havana, Cuba, the m imminent new “ Motel v 1
Prcsidcnte” is completely equipped with .V  ^  

* Kelvinxtor electric refrigeration — “ made j
W. in Detroit."

f -  K e  I v i n a  t o r  .

C * ‘ iC E S ilM  l i i
' ■ ■ ■  II _ «114

A  U L I I I o ï l  i ' Î  % V I V I  W IO R l

Floyd H u f f ,  Agent
obtained by adding a teaspoon f stomach in TKN minutest R e lie v o s
simple glycerin, saline compound constipation in two hour«.—Stewart
(known as Adlerkia) to each glass. Drug Co.

---------  M m  act. -i H oril upper and ______ o ______
One glass of water ts not enough— lower bowel and removes old waste Smith County, in 1928, shipped

take three glasses one hour before matter you never thought was in over 100 carloads of rose cuttings,
breakfast Much better results are your system. Stop* g«g M |  '«mmg the I «.« i in the Southwest.
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Tl.e tin 
to play, a 
ad y «ace.*.
tho**t* nec( v*an art irli 
probably need them ma

h .

a: han 1 wh- n the children will be free 
• wvather warmer and the spring 

rv t dat v- u have at han«l at all time* 
far FI it Aid, ss you will 
v times in the near future.

S T E W A R T  DRUG COMPANY

M A K E  T H E S E  
TESTS YOURSELF

Two simple testa and one $mx>f w ill cun- 
vince vou t«»eever cd the superiority of Uxxi- 
year Tirea sn both 1 RKAD nnJ CARCASS. 
Come in and make these tests f«w vourself. 
The most interesting demonstrations ever 
made <*f I read SAKE I Y and Carcass LI FF. 
Bring vour bov; it's so simple a child can 
understand.

1. The Tread Test:
You feel the superior 
Al t  Weather Tread  
Traction.
2. The Carcass Test: 
You see the SUPFR- 
1 WIST Cord stretch 
ftO% tart her.

PROOF i M ore  people ride on G«w»dye«ir* 
than on any other kind.
Let its explain to you the nest' Goodyear 
Lifetime Guarantee.
We carry the com
plete Good year line 
— every Goodyear 
m ade w ith StTER- 
TWIST and every 
Goodyear guaran
teed for  life— your 
size and type at low est prices.

It does not cost more to buy a GOODYEAR Tire

OZARK FILLING STATION
JACKSON BROS , Prop.

on I 
of

ALWAYS BE PREPARED TO GIVE FIRST AID
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Stewart can -up. !y ; >t w.'h iust what you will need 
for Fir-t Aid t' c-cmcnt TaVe rn inventory of your 
medicine che< t«> do. ar.! fill i- the necessary items.

Brazos Val
Isjr Pecan Growers association 
April 27th. J. H. Burkett owner 
the famous Burkett pecan tree from * 
which more trees in West Texas ar*
bual'ie«! than any other, was present 
Burket e as present«*! with a br«>nic 
plaque in recognition «if his infiu*n«*e ( 
on the growth of the industry.

Quita<)ue’t entrants in the I «cal 
City Beautification c«»nte«t have pas» 
21. with more entrws coming in every 
day Prizes aggregating $.’>0 00 are t - 
be awarded place snnners in the «on- 
test. Judges are to be chosen from 
town landscaping experts.

Junction's new ice cream plant 
will have a daily capacity of five 
hundred gallons of cream and will be 
as modem as any t«> be found in the 
state All new and the latest ma. Kin 
ery is to be installed in the plant 
which will be a stucco building of 
Spanish architecture

Laredo begins her shipment of B-r 
muds onions early an«! has alrexd'.

: I Wh ted over <d car loads Spo. si 
tn ii  1 ad. taftytaw IN S  B  I 

¡cars will leave the town nightly while 
, priors remain go«*!. Then dealer»
! will be prorate«! as to the amount 
they can ship in order to prevent the 
glutting of the market.

The Level land Ice Company com 
, pleted the installation of its plant re- 
j cently am! began freezing ice. The 
»ce ts clear am! l F. Lea. the mans* 
er. states thsl wster in Isrvelland 1» 
part.cularly adapt«pd to making ftn«- 
ice acc« rding to the methmis used 
Thu is a new industry for LavaEant! j 
and another mark of its progress.

A Clarendon paper announces tha* ‘ 
Donley county home demonstration [ 
club women have closed their living! 
ro-un contest and announced the win- j 

, ¡ers as Mrs. N. L. Jonc* of Ashtola.
{ ¡first in the class with expense of less

than f  ...... and Mr- O 1: C dwel' •
Z IHedWy. fir»* in the da«» vM l an ex- 
g  I penditure o\ •

Anson will entertain the third an
nual meeting of the Pal-Paso t avern 
Highway a»*«iciat!on «>n May 8. In
vitation» have been extend«*! the high 
way commissioners of both Texas an , 
New M«-xico to attend this meeting. 
Plans for s motorcade to l>egin a*. 
Shreveport. La., will he made.

Big Spring's first quarterly meet- 
ing of the chamber «>f commerce waz 
attended by more than 400 people. 
The main topic of discussion was the 
building of good roads. Howard coun
ty will »«on vote on a r*«ad bond to 
pave both highways out of Big 
Spring, and this course was highly 
rrct»mmende«I by those proaent.

The Canyon Kpiscopal church has 
broken ground for the erection of s 
new home for their student welfar* 
worker who is atatione«! in Canyon 
The brick cottage will be plannetl to 
suit the needs of Urge student geth- 
ennga and for entertainment of vis
iting officer- f I be i burcb

l EX AS WEEKLY
INDl STRIAL REVIEW

The following record of industrial 
activity lists items showing invest- 

, ment of capital, employment of labor 
and business activities and opportun 

| itie*. Information from which the 
paragraphs are prepared is from local 
papers. u«ally of towns mentioned.

| and may be consuler«*! generally cor
rect. I

T. A T rail-plane line establishing! 
i emergency Unding field two miles 
! from Csna«liar.

Mo-n Hardware Co. store opened 
I in Farwell.

Carrtxo Springs —Local residents
vote«! on bon«! issue to provule funds 
for erecti >n of high school building.

J. J Newbrery 5-10-25 cent store 
opened in El Paso.

Donna —Office and lobby of Plata 
Hotel redecorated.

Approximately $3.0**),000 realised 
by citrus growers of Rio Grsnde Val
ley on 15*28 29 crop, according to T. 
M Meldon. Texas Citrus Fruit Grow 
ers F.xchange of Mission.

Plan* underway for rebuilding 8 
bridges on Highway Me. 49 north of 
Mt. Pleasant.

Streets in Rim Road addition of El 
Paso will he pave«! in near future

Alpine— 9128.000 street paving pro
ject underway here.

Highway scuth of t'valde being 
improved.

El Paso Chamber of Commerce re
cently notified that Rock T«Und rail-

"Bring me the w inner!
THE story is cold of a man dining in a res

taurant, who was served a lobster with i
only one claw. Upon complaining he was 
told by the waiter that this happened occa
sionally because the live lobsters fought 
among themselves in the kitchen. "Bring me 
the winner r  said the diner.

At the General Motors Proving Ground, a 
fleet of specimen cars, built long in advance 
of factory production, fight a battle of hills, 
bumps, and every other sort of torture These 
cars are torn down and rebuilt until they are 
able to beat every test.The tests involvcspccd, 
power, endurance, braking, riding comfort, 
handling ease; fuel, oil, and tire economy; 
body strength—every phase of car construc
tion and performance.

Only the uinner of all these tests is sent •
back to the factory to be used as a model for 
the construction of the car you buy. No mat
ter what driving condition you face, your 
General Motors car is equal to it. You have 
the u inner.

»

P»ww«w( frwm f h i t f f f k  ifém m -  
l w . i  HiUmCfmtvm Mstari 
Hit /r*U. (he .*r\m  «■ Ihi %trU

A car for etxry purst and purpose ’
CHIVROLTT * mo<WI> |»}V  p : i  
A «Il in ih* ('ll.« r „ , r  0« lb* low 
SiwcKMh. powvftui i-rliadn v«J**«n 

o««n* Pnaulul MW risk*. 
Alt* Li,hi dtliw ii 

'♦J*» W lw »  ■X'-UI I h  tun . »«Mu 
noi IH Kwi iKnatw wuh cnb. Unk w,«h 
low  »(**!■ fu iw d

PONT LAC 7 « n k k  I ' l l  -  I« «  
Nuw oë ttt ' t - l - r  mut «Minn Imiiut 
M low u w  Ini «ri l Km J rnniiw. U<«*< 
Bo4-«» h? Pwk*f NrauiinnnuiJui 
*nd nrlwk line

OLOSMOBILI 7 model« »«»V 
I lull Tke fine (ne u L«iw Prue New 
■o4li oln hwtkne rrtinriMisi. ne 
cknaanllr »nJ in ihn Zitkc« loka - 
fei e« it Ju, e-l peti ee AUu new Spenti 
t»4 Ue Lau moUeii

OAKLAND. BmuaeU ( l  14» | ll* l 
Ntw O tilti. l Alt AmetHtn Sit Dit 
invtiMelr ivwinti ippen/twce SpleoJi.l 
pe«fnrmtn. e Lmiu/mum tppcnninienrt 
Amt« ti.e ««.Um» M mi b» Pubei 
VIKING 1 m.~WI. | i m  Gnneetl 
Motor» new *einht * t> nMa«itin peue 
40 «Inste« V «TP* « » « i t e  Sirikins 
B u l «  S« Fuhei l ntwwti tppotn« 
meati Tk«*« remi ip*n« is at ae*el«jp 
m*iM enj «et«
H IK  W m«KÌel» 1119» |.*U»
Tlw Sii««« Anni-eri*!» but». Tkre« 
wheslbntei (tuen 11» lo US iwkni 
Mtwetpi*«* Pixliet b» Fithet M«m* 
powerful, Tikettionie«« ii,*««m (omloet 
tua lumi in e«e>» nule 
L-SAU.f l« Oioieu 1. 9» (:■»»
< oa.,«*aion«*i l..( nJ.iln« (.onunenftl 
lote* Dtwm-titet-tpemiuxe 9o«lesiee

V Ifpe » «»Inulrf en*ine Stnkuis . ol«w
cnrnbinnoone In twtuiiful IV -Im« b» 
Either.
CADILLAC 7»minlelt |»N» |»000 
T»te »«tnatra uf «he w.ulJ PtmotueA 
«mm S ««lin.ie« 90.le*re« V r»pe en 
Sine Lnsurunu BoJiet k» Inner tnJ 
Eleerwoui I r n n m  rtns* of «oiue 
trui upholtm» .«unkaeintroat

(AU Pinet (. o. k ftetuet**;
ALSO

PKK-IDA1KC Au«.«nun« Xetr«*tMoe
New «dent inoJelt wok ««aj « otiteui 
«le»Ke T* lune «tktneri h - i  ini 
ttuuktitnse 10 tun e.et 1 Itou]?. 
DILCO - U C M T « W u k  PUntt — 
»È Wttet Sittemt Pio-nle til clcvirntl 
1 «Mivennn.et tnJ UImm tt'ins Je-net 
(«m «ke (um

AUG*oernJ Mm n peitiw-u ntt» b* l«ju«hlun «h* low, 0«  «.MM lune Pi»tneni Plnn
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EDIKlKIAL STAKE
Editor— Frances Savage.
Associate Editor- - Fay Royal. 
Exchange Editor Emory Huggins, 
l iterary Editor— Klin« Nall. 
Athletic Editor Ü. V. Higgera.

Seniors Celebrate Tuning Up For “ Adam and Eva” To Junior Picnic at Commencement 
Annual Senior Day Wedding— May 10th Be Final Play Claud Crossing Schedule Announced

Joke Editor—Carpi ton Cook.
Reporters Mary Nell Meador*,

Beatrice Nichola*. Kivi* Cook, Mar
garet Collier, Rovelli Ewing, Ralph 
Arcemaux Vaud Teaver, Mi*» gan to ero*

• ■ i l i  ory D« psrtl— « |cottld M*
Mi«* Sir p «n  "r Giamruar School.

Thursday, May 2, marked one of the \V* are still “ tuning up for the! The »enior clan* of 1/K-knry High; About thirty jolly juniors chaiwr- 
gieatest event« in the live» of the wedding" which should take place j School Is pre«entlng the final play of'«ne«i by their sponsor, Mr*. Haith- 

,,K |,f, ,, the n.io'er» I" -! Friday nigh' Will it happen, andjth,. year on Thur-d.xv evening. May I cock and Me »da me* I Griffith and

Comnitnrem« nt week will be usher 
«•d in by the baccalaureate servire 
which i» to lie held at the Baptist

it seemed, an observer who will be the lucky or unlucky |>er-'l6, at 8:11 o'clock in the high school I E. E. Dyer went to Claud’s Crossing church hjnday night, May 12 with

IF AT FIRST VOI HOST SUC-
( FEll. 1 H I. I KV AG MS

ec light* fiash in the 
home* of practically every senior 
When the alarm clock reached four

You will be surprised t « ¡ auditorium.son» . 
know

And the style show
Eva." thu

The play, “ Adam and Saturday. May 4th, for an all day pic-1 Rev. J. E. Stephens. Pastor of the
■ act comedy, was writ-j nic. The rugged beauty of the can-, Methodist church of this city preach*

have you fo r - ’ ten by Guy Bolton and George Mid* j yon formed a fitting background fori mg the sermon.

---------  j ued to do so until the drowsy seni"i *
Not long ago two little pups came rol]w«l out. By five o'clock they were 

to or house. They were the same hered at the h--m<- of Miss Thoma» 
age, aame size, and were almost ex- w,tp their eggs, bacon, orange*, ami 
actly alike, except ,n color. Fui cup* ready to .«tart on a sunrise
< ral days they played and romp«-d breakfast. There were nine cars 
together. They Seemed to be very ready to take them to the farm of E. 
happy. Royal, about five miles west of town.

But then something happened. The When it became light enough to

tells they !>egnn to ring and contin* [ gotten how your mothers dressed jR-ton. and pi-m.->es to be the best of j the frolic ami fun of freedom-loving
years ago? We will re.-iew some p u -)th,, ywlr< student*,
tures of “ times gone by” and then ta*t carefully and Before lunch the buy

I well chosen and uniter the direction plunge in the cool pool, 
of the .«vmur sponsor all are Wiorking | rested from their hike 
hard to make the play an entertain

compare them with the dresses we
wehave made this year. How glad 

are that we live in the present!.
We will show you how we can poo 

as fiuppers, cooks, book agents, brides, 
and good neighbors.

Don't* miss it! High school audi-

enjoyed a 
and the girls 
into the can

j torium Friday night at 8:15 o'clock, 
little White pup KMSud to get seared distinguish one person from another,, Kor th# oi Home Kt...n..m»cs
of something I ion’t know what • a very unwelcome*! and unex|»e«letl , |u|„ frtl 11*251-Mo
and would run from us. He was guest wus discovered. This guest #
afraid of everything. Before this was none other than Jack Frost him- fo N Q l ’ ESI OF K A 8K A 8K U
time the two pupa had bc*en quite self. Wood and matches were then
alike. But now the white pup was obtained to hasten his departure and
“ cowed.” He would not play with the the bieakfast was cooked. The sen-

yon.
mg program. | At

The acenes of the play are laid in lunch 
the King home on Gong island and grou| 
the Kmg I arm in New Jersey. The 
plot centers around complications of 
the King»’ family life. The cast of 
character s is us follows:
Janies King, a rich man L, A. Stowe 
Cor.nthll 1 ai log maid, Ida Barton 

\ M» \ INI l.\ M >  , -on in-law.
1 i Arthur Co*

The Indiana first had a village at Ju,|c j )v \v,tte. his elder daughter

twelve o’clock a bounteous 
was devoured by fee hungry 
and many feared that their 

tight fitting costume» would not 1»

other rup. He was afluid to cm .- mrs were eating a delicious hreakfRat Vto«m ,r*. U t#r ^  French built Flfie Meriwether
out from under the barn; instead, he when old Sol showed his beaming and # fopt „  , hr p,aca >n<l French from . K hj,  v„ unKtr daughter 
would slip out at night to eat the radiant tact. iCanada settled there. The British ob- , Mary ,\V|| Meador
*k r*P*' After breakfast su« h gam* s as cro ,a|npd j^aaaaaio« „ /  the place, but awbv Rocker his asiter-iu-law

It was not very long until that pup ! quet and the pitch m g of h°™* „wing to the disturbad conditions,' p.
disappeared. Where he went is a began. After several games, 
mystery. i went to a pasture and chose teams ^

A great number of people are just j to pl»y base ball. The names of the 
like that little pup—too easy to give I opposing teams were Redhotters and
up. The little pup seemed to became Greenpeppers. The score favored t h e ____________________ |
afraid of life—and so do some people. \ Redhotters. , After George Rogers Clark had found

They are like that poor native of At Un th,r,y the boys and girls re ^  louUv||u. th,. Americana turn«-, 
the Himalayan mountains, deacribad tnrMd tow"  A 1,1,11 ^ " ,n
in William Beebe's “ Pheasant Jun* wa* Mrv®d * ' th*' h,,n,*‘ ,"f , Kl” e'* At twelve o’clock the

I hard-working teachers came for 
lunch. After the lunch was over the

•'ranee* Savage
they gave the fort little attention. , „  ju,.k [itdamater, his neighbor 
The fort was aelf-governed until 1777, Melvin Walter
when Lieutenant Governor Ablwilt cf | j , p i l g r i m ,  his uncle

seniors with their chaperones were 
ready to make merry again.

About two fifteen an excursion to 
the McDonald farm was enjoyed. 
Here ice cream was made and Iism- 
ball played ugain; this time the score

gles.” These natives are very super*] Meriwether, 
stitious, and religious signs and omens 
play a big part in thier lives. This 
particular native hail seen some sign,
and as he interpreted it, it meant that 
he must die in a few days. So he 
went out upon the mountain side to 
«lie. He would not eat. or talk, or 
look at his native friends or the 
fiiendly whites. Mr. Beelx- says that .
the boy was perfectly healthy and f“ v,,rt‘‘* ,h*' treenpeppers 
that the only thing that caused his At foul *h,r,> ,h* , ' " " 1 * roup n 
death was his superstitious nature.

That is the cause of a great many 
failures of today —The "down and 
outer" is oftimes out only because he 
is afraid to try again. If he meets 
with hard times, he dt-cides it is just 
his luck, and that it will not do any 
good to try again, because he is un-

teachers return«! to school, and the h . nd th). p). n ,,f
__ ..... • k. lk ,„. „K..i,..e..no. I> ova 1

Iletrmt arrived. The Briti--h incit«*d j  Kdward Parson«
the Indians to attack the Americans \,|an, Smith, his ba IM IB M «

Winfred Fowler
turnesi j ,,r,i Andrew Gordon, hi* w« ild Is 

their t h o u g h t s  to the conquest of the .
British lands at the North.

George Rogers Clark, a young man , 
scarcely twenty years of age, became] 
their leader He desired to protect!

son-in-law D. V. Bigger«

IN TFRMF.DI ATE DEPART MINT

In the inflowing week several pro- 
| gri i, ■ will be given. The complete
j  chedole is aa follows:

.- .i. lay, ‘ lay 12: Baccalaureate ser- 
| vice, Ba; tut church at 8:15 o'clock.

Wen nt »day, May 16: Grammar
< School Graduation Exercises, High 
I School audi'oriuni at 8.16 o'clock, 
j Thu day. May lt>; Adam and Eva, 
! Senior i'ui.v. High Schg ' Auditor
ium, 8:1a o'clock.

Friday. M ay 17: C«*«j,ien< ement
Exercises, li gn School Auditorium at 
8:16 o'clock. Dr. K. P. Jarrett of 
West Texas State T«-achers College 
will deliver the commencement ad-

able to stand the strain, task Glenn).
The boys of the cia>» had prtpaieu 
for the girls a surprise which was re 
vealrd to be a fr«-ezer of ice cream 
and a supply of cones. (If you want 
to know the fun of eating too much 
cream ask Row«-na and Thelma. >

After the lunch was over the group!
wont "n a k o d a k . g| I hn l o wn  the ~ - - — -  - ...... .................... . •> ■
creek. (Then it was that Jack an«i | hav ing only the beloved memories of 
D. J. beranir so puzzled over Glrnna'» j its passing. W e hold no destiny over 
and Mildred's giggles, and Carelton I life; its passing is inevitable. Sooner

Seventh «.rade
Gradea haw been average«!

Cook and Dorothy Glass took Evon 
Griffith on a r«*dueing hike.

All stunt* ended about five o'clock 
in the afternoon when the last ves 
tig«- of a lunch had I wen eaten and 
the weary group started homeward

O -------
Room oli

Sunday, Charlie McDoaald and 
s. me other boys were sitting in a tree 
watching an aeroplane. Charlie some
how lost his hold and fell to the 
ground, breaking both arms at the

giving! wrist» and »«Tatching his face. Hi*: keep us back if we will tt

Kaskaskia. He plann«-«l the bold pro- 
j«-ct of organizing a band and push
ing into the country north of the 
Ohio. He suhmitte«i the plan to Gov
ernor Patrick Henry, of Virginia. 
Many lea«b-rs in the state of Virginia, 
w h o  had claims on land northwest of 

turn.«l to their respective* homes to , h|. ohio Hv,.r> appn>v*d Claik's plan 
prepaw f'-’r ,th" »'Kht .  entcrtau.m. nt. k H#nry K. VI. Clark th.

mission of lieutenant-colonel to raise

capturing Detroit. Vincennes, and place «if vahMictorian to M.slcll school mat. * are very Sorry to hear The roads that lead to sui i
■r a at a«  i   J » 1. L IB  ̂ I * a . a L : . - . t & ■. i m, . » K c «.a, K , _ .a . — ■ __ ■ _ - - _ —      % *

or later we must pass, as the dying 
years pass, into the unkm wn. But 
whither brief or long, life can serve 
for the nobleness and beauty of its 
course We come into this mundane 
sphere to serve the purpose of its 
course Then may we not hold 
»acred its noble gifts and strive to 
ennoble and beautify it? Beautiful 
in thought, noble in purpose and prin 
riple. let love, justice and respect for 
truth serve as a dedication to life. 
I have also learned that nothing can

forward, 
are wid-

Borwn and that of salutatorian w r  
Wood Stevenson |« recovery.

\N . ’ Vinril Juanita

der an unlucky star, anyhow. But if 
he would only try, he might succeed. 
If he were to fail, it would not be as 
had as not to try.

You probably have heard of men 
killing themselves, hr-caus«- they were 
afraid to walk planks over the river, 
or the fellow who killed himself in 
'88, because he thought the world wa* 
going to come to an end in '81*. If 
the world had to rome to an 
end. it would not have killed him any 
"deader" than he killed himself. And 
it is the same way with the “down j 
and outer" who is afraid to try 
again. They cannot do worse than 
fail, and they might win. Prosperity 
is mostly a state of mind anyhow. 
So, as the I-amh County Ix-ader says, 
"Kwitcherbelliakin and «mile!" Try

At eight o'clock, the seniors assembled 
again at the home of Mis.» Thomas. 
Here tables were already arranged 
and a delightful time was spent by all 
playing 12.'"

The chaperones were the roon 
mothers, Mrs. Bigger* and Mr*. Me 
Adams, and Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. 
Collier. The only person that re
gretted senior day were Mr*. Thom 
as' neighbors. The reason was be 
cause they were awakened so early 
but we are sure they will not be 
grudge the senior« their fun sine 
such a day cornea only once in a life 
time.

o —  •
SEVENTH GRADE

You may wan- 
I der in a hundred fields and pick your 

been out o f , prise, but we must never furget that 
Vlañg» burned last week, caui’.r.g hint “ *•*«»•' f<*r -ver a week on W H M  w. must make up MN mm,
to Ik- out of school several days. having scarlet fev.-r We miss her in we are going Remember it is not

Madison l»ay und Nettie Mae Wil our cla»s w< rk and hope »he will be the way we go that matters m o s t , but
kinson were ai.-w-nt front 7A one day , back soon. how * *  go There are low ambi-

Olin Huff missed school a few days turns and high ambitions. Î -t us »«■
last week on account of illness. that we aim at a high uj ,u'the past wtrk.

Those absent pait f the week from
room TH were Hubert Witt 

Virginian Williams.
_____ _____  n«l D«»n.

thr«-e hundred and fifty 
r«-cruit* for the «-x|H-«tition aguinst the 
B. itish posts. The legislature of Vir
ginia voted to him ll f̂tMl for ammu
nition and supplies.

Clark proceeded with his undertak 
ing. Hr had less than two hundred
adevnturers to attack the Hr it i-1 ,MMO„ „„e  of the most enjoyabl 
Kaskaskia was taken by surprise and ajjMlni ,,M,ticipated in by the-«- ; i 
without i«-sistance. There had be«-n pj|„ y n r  
no blood shed 
ingly tiurk the
wlnii tk< , wen ' l i that irsn n  waa pp,, rtwiirwHf of the morning wa*

Billy Jean Simpson visited 
room Thursday morning.

'ur; Eftirrmin'i splendid words. "Hitch 
your wagon to a star." It is right to 

w 9 # be a1
Seventh G ra d e  Picnic l ngli-h H o n o r  R o l l  ,hat I am fr.-«- to seize ever opp< r-

The pupils of the two seventh Delbert Hamilton. Estlle Hodel,I tunity that will help me on the road
grade room» with their parent* and Nellie Orr. Mary Louise Woodworth,' to the future
teachers went to Blanco canyon« Sat- Thelma S\ ilbam». Jenny Lynn Hen- a  country is rightly proud of its

Thi* oc~|dtnon. N»din# 1 ^ . I^ ™ ll  proiipproui ntif«*n*f an«i wm o « r  it to
Lawitnce Thompson. Jimmie Gentry, uttr country to build up its material 
Fssie May Hamilton, Wilma P«ar- ani| moral greatness. When 1 men- 
son. Vivian Pittman. B«verly Darden

unlay for ati all day picnic.

---  . --- - III.* Will* *»«»!• « » 1  Sf -
1. The inhabitants will- After leaving the school building Mdtan Adams. H-mer l^e. Marie 
he oath of allegiance. „  v .̂ q nnj  driving to the canyons, Howard, Faye Cook. Mauretta Brutli-

erton.
an ally of (he I'nited State1 ami

again:

See the play, style show, and com
edy acts at high school auditorium 
Friday night at 8:15. Admission is 
20 and 3(f cents.

JOKES

( oarh Reid Makes Plan for 1829 
Football Season

He: Our coach got some new
water-proof pants for the football
men.

She: Oh! The big babies!
e • •

“ How old are you,”  asked a visitor 
at the Webster home.

"Well.” replied George Webster Jr., 
"My moral age is four, my physoco- 
logiral age is seven, my mental age

ATION EXKEC181
, " . , hokia. Both village* Bubmitted to

The pupils of the seventh gram- , he samr pUn, alM, the settlements 
room have begun work on the pro- ^  int(, hia hBnd,. 
gram for their Commencement Fxer-; Aft#r h.-armg of the change at Vm- '

fish-
Mrs.
"fish

was

spent in hiking, m outing, and 
¡when they were promised religious j ¡nK < j ust ask Mr. Wall or 
toleration. With the aid of a priest st«-vensor about the bigg«-st

story.")
of \ incennes and ( a- At noon a bounteous lunch

submitted to gpr,.atj under the tree* with every
thing one could want to eat from 
chicken to ice cream.

, i i  ..............— .......  .....  -  More hikirin» climbing the hill«.
else, vv i< » i  given iim  ia\. ,.̂ nnea anj  Kaskaskia, Hamilton, the golfing, more fishing, and boat rid

1« pu> ii is «or is > in jtritiwh commander at Detroit, with a jnjj interspersed with an occasional
force of five hundred regulars an«! I«*; “ ducking" complete«! the «lays' out- 
dians embarked for Vincennes. He ltl({ Tir«-«l. but still eager for other
t«xik the fort from ( aptain Helm niu) pjenjes similar to this, the crowd re-
his one soldier, aft«*r he ha«l promised turn«*d home.

May 16. 
vite«! to attenti.

The following 
given:

Invocation.

program will

PRIM AKA DEPARTMENT
The following pupils were on th. 

honor roll for the m«-nth of Apul:
First grade— Mary Tajlor Ball,

Mary Elizabeth Broyles. Fv*l>'n j worthy cause then he ha»
Staleup, Melba Tea««-i, < harlrs Bak { , , 1^,1 utterly. Somewhere in the li 
er, Ai t hut Bai k<r Jr, Kiri IU * k, 1 ■ ., f , «,-r \ per BO« • :«- Is a teatil
I> Bennett. Bobbie Ewing. Ballard 
Gia-es, Fldon Hill. G. T Meriwether,
Boh Miller, Wendell Newman, Bill 
Teuton Jr., Hugh Trussell, C. W’ .
Woodworth, Clifton Blank.

Room IB -Christine Reves, Edith 
Gary, Helen Phillip».

Room 2B- I-eona Dagley. Duard

Class History.— Lela Comer.
Music— Rowan AA’ard. Kenneth and 

Virginia Hohlaus. 
t la«s Prophecy.— Weldon Dodson.
Valedictory.—Modelle Blown.
Address.
Presentation o f diplomas.

----------o---------  wh R gd^ade the long march from
Wednesday evening, May 1, the prt- Ii.tn.it to Vincennes in haste. Clark 

mary grades presented their annual p,1(fan j„  make plans to surprise th« 
closing day program In the high for, The transporting of * small 
school auditorium. This program wa* i(irc,  0f ponj-ly .lothed men to Vin 
given earlier than usual. be«-ause they Was difficult at any time, and
had planned it to be a May Day pag- in * ,nter wa* almost impossible. Be 
eant to be given on the campus. Ilw f(ir(, ( -{«rk and hi* men was a t"*'*

Second grade Mary Alice Baker,
CiOfyil Bel ye u, Billie J<-an Bigger*.

.. l ... . ., I them the honors of war Hamilton. j j ril w a|| and Miss Simpson with.
Salutatory Address. W«>o«l Steven- j ^n„ wjnK how w«-*k Clark's resource* | th<.lr pU,„|» certainly appreciated the K,'vr*

were, and f«-eling secur«-, weakened itjmjncss of all the fathers and moth
himself by dispatching hi* Indian a (.ra jn helping prepare for the pienu . .. _
lie* to other point*. He sent his aniJ W11,h to thank the following who M"'>' 1 h‘ ,r" H.rriV
troops away, except eighty men. and wert> ,,ur RU„ u  am, fumulled mean« llu'-. ,Urri’  B*U'. Jr.' Z “ * . !  
awaited spring. A Frenchman in 0f tr, ni{Miration: Rev. an<! Mrs Arrr-
formetl Clark of the poss«-s«ions «if the n,.aux Mr and Mr*. Whitfill, Mr.
fort by the British. and Mrs. Mason. Mr. ami Mr«. Pas

To disposasse Colonel Hamilton. (.al Mr and Mra p,.irketti Mr and
Mrs. McDonald, and Mesdame* Thorn 
ton. Visage, Stevenson, Counts, Co
rner, Broyles, Fields, and Mr Ray 
Wall

m e a
R o o m  6  A

Several have been absent this week; 
they are t’ rsula and Annie Curb.

is nine,—but, of course I suppose you|in* \° ,hr th ,y w,,r'  tom- ón'e hundred snd seventy miles b-nĝ  M||;,rri| Cunningham. ,p uline Turner!
„ „  ____ _ ______„i,------- i„ „ ;„ .i  . . . .  pelle«! to pres.-nt th.- program on the which ran through s fist region, muchare referring to my chronological age 
which is eight. However, that is so 
old-fashioned 1 never think of it any
more.

e • •

stage under crowded condition* I . wi,, t under w»t.-t A«
lowing a beautiful procession, little Vincennes the country wa» a shallow 
Kelyvn Staleup was crowned (Jueen |ak,. which the command waded. To 
of May by the king. Harris Ball. Jr „ .y  ’ to their suffering, their provis-

MiMre-sf Heath. William Cox. and 
Walter Brannon

• a a
Room 5 A

Jimmie White was forreil to miss
lastMrs. Haithcock: Roberta, you have l ’! ! ! :r. . T 7 ! bT  -  ,hT..r” >'.“ L pBrty! tons gave out They found deer and h , ^  ^  three day. of

Roberta" No, ma'am, I am ant i g * dlr— » Gravilte Clard, herald; Indian canoe with some fo<«l 1 ** j, j, wa» the first mark Jimmie has 
weanng socks. That , a pin scratch , " M“ rr,ml *?'LHr*c French supplie.1 Clark and hu " ‘•J1, h.d  against hi. atten.lance rec««rd

____ p __ ^*Jn Lloyd Sherman, Ciirfi« with provisions, when th«*\ nrr»\«*d *chnol y~“ -
J l ’ NIOR CHORl fi REHEARS-

ING FOR COMMENCEMENT

Harold Ormon, Inland Turner 
Third grail«- Charles B«all, Mat 

vin Rrotherton, Riddell Hutsell, Rich 
ar.l Mann. Muriel MeGonigull, Merti«- 
\ ebb. Luriene Pettigrew. Frances 
|i imphnes, Helen Ruth Busby, Etl- 
! an Busby.

Fourth B—James Guinn, Hall Nall. 
I .elyn Beck.

Fourth A Pauline Beall, Iwana 
mpson, Muriel Trussell, Bob Collier 

■ —-O
Bacraleaurralr Service« Mav 12 

On Sunday evening at 8 16 o ’cW k 
the seniors will hold their annual 
hixealeaureate service at the Baptist 
«hurvh. Rev. Steph«na, pastor of th« 
Methodist church of Lockney, will 
«induct the service.

P T A. Meet* May 16
Last week announcement* were 

made for the final meeting of P. T. A

A chorus of .12 junior girls is re
hearsing this week for commence-

Williams, and J. W. Dines, dukes. That night Clark and one hundred and , Mri||lrt, ' m|a**d school all oflon May 2. hut th, final meeting will
Elaine Arreneaux, crown bearer, Flo- seventy men, many of whom were of| aec«-ount of illness in not lie until May 18. Below is the
rein.- Brown. Eugenia Cornelius, and Frenchmen, marche.1 into the town h ,mp Wr mla, h(,r :n achool. program for the m.-«ting

Virginia Nor-Kathryn Henderson, duchesses. and stacked the fort. Hamilton wa* Bn<) h(ipp wj|j ^  a(,y  tn j,e back' Frolic of the Fyog«
For the entertainment of her maj- surprised snd surrendered the next w|<y| ua „(>on 'ris.

«'«‘ y. Wueen Evelyn, and her attend- day. A flag w a. placed on the fort By N#y  M. n|tum from Aikeni "b a t  D ie. Our Community Offer
*'  following d idcti aa • riRinir th« p b l  Ml FtbnMUry j j j j  f » i n a i t j  % Mnr\ I^ uIm ! OilM'n Protection Mr» John

E r m1 Ä h L i S S L S  ,,f ,.h‘ ‘ " r*' n ir k  t^ k  Hamilton an.11 th- u .„H|w„ r, h Wednesday.
. .n ic e  This vear th. chorus i. f. "  ' '  ir r  r,« nc*. ••'rat t.ra.le A; garri»«m prisoner*, and capture«! larg« ; Mra rly(Jf, Brnn, tt an.l small chil-
madr up of girls only an.1 i. pract.c ^  w 0"n a* Gr*‘,e . ,‘ htrh wer'“ Comlnf d° Wn th“ ( ' Bf’r'nHt yia' {J ?____ ______  * i.___S. / . . 1  _____  Tk__«IrnjHL * <»nd »Vunl-'nnet lini» river. our room Tu« «<i»\ ■ftermìon.
'« f  • group «»f beautiful tonga- They iaa M d Overall Boys, First and Sec George Rogers Clark conquered the rrry a|a4j fo j,ave them.

and entire territory bet ween the Great s ------------ ——will smg Sunday ew-nrng, May 1 2t^ ,ond Gra¿ ,  Horfl
at the bacralaureat# aervlce at the , ^  y#0 s ^ (im| (;ra<J,  Kir>
Baptist churrh; then on in d i }  . . .  . — ____ . „  . . „. . — ---------- . .  «.rule, Lakes and the Ohio River, the Alie States tn ilalm and oMain possession
Baptist rhurrb,^ then on n a  ̂ am, O i,mr,  of nunk.rk. First gbany Mountains and the Mississippi; of the Northwest Territory by the
evening. May 17th, tnay wül g n|Cra(U A . Sunbeams. First Gra.ie B; River He esptured the British c m  peace of 1783 and changed the destiny

Butterflies, Secnd Grade; Babbitt msnder in the west; snd I>etroit was of the whole region The Kentuckians
Drill, First Gra«)» A; Virginia Keel, the only important position not pass- were not free from molestation by

Bee the *, y‘' a “ TJ ' ” ”¡11 Third Grade; The Using F Iftg. Prt ¡ ing into the American's Kami» With, the Indians, but there wa* great joy
” *•*** i*L  **. a I» NdmUsun is m* f y Grade«,- May Pole Dan«*. Third • company of two hundred Virginia in the western settle menta.— Lurla

t '  Admissioa m «URla. Clark enabled the I’ nited W,,te
20 and .10 cents.

the commencement program
--------- ©•

Broyles
Summer Employment- 

Steven non.
Mr». O. E

A SENIOR S 1 HOI GUT ON 
LEAVING L. H S

1 realise as I finish my last year in 
high school the responsibility that 1 
take upon my shoulders 1 realize, 
too. that I am standing on the eve 
of my departure from tlw place of my 
childhood, which win soon fade into 
the unknown sphere of oblivion

tion success many will think of it 
only as the accumulation of wealth. 
According to my views of a man, he 
may possess any amount of wealth 
and still lie a failuie. My idea of a 
successful life is tor one to contrib
ute to making the world wiser, bet 
ter, and happier I ’ nles* he «h-dicates 
some momenta of his life for this

■ in  a way, 
(«• 

ting
time, and when once met there is no 
doalging the issue or shifting the 
burden of responsibility. This test- 

' ing time do«** n««t merely question 
one's mental ability, hut on«-» moral 
ability and honor as well Always it 
is ntH-i-ssary for us to try again. Our 
occupation or profession may seem 
«mall, indeed, when compared with the 
elaborate experiments being conduct
ed in the world laboratory. But that 
very profession which we might con
soler unprofitable, when wi- ourselves 
fail to accomplish splendid results >n 
that certain line of business, may be 
an essential spoke in the wheel of 
our success*. Not in careless eas«- 
are these higher levels reached, for it 
sometimes takes long years of trial 
and sacrifice to accomplish our pur
pose and attain the desired position. 
Always there are responsibilities that 
come when the victory ia won that 
the world never see* in th«- heat of 
the conflict. We stand a far better 
chan«-e of achieving success by fol
lowing our o«n  profession or talent 
than by merely ‘securing a position." 
A man can fail in anything. Some 
even s«*em to fall in everything. Many 
of us do not realize the fact that fail
ure is a necessity in every person's 
life and we fail to realize that often 
a real failure I* the corner-stone of 
a well-builded life. I do not mean 
to inainuate that any c«>rtain indivi
dual's life is a total tnilurr. however 
worthless he may seem to he at the 
present time, until he ha* cl»s«*d hi* 
eye* upon earthly scenes.

I do hope that these little sayings 
might help others in the future aa 
they have helped me in the past. Aa 
I leave my friends and classmates in 
high school to go out fnt« thi/ worhl'a 
changing wonders to chaos* a pro
fession, may we not pause to thank 
God for the many hleasings and en
dearments of the past and strive to 
brighten the days that stretch out 
before us. A successful life ia yet 
possible for u* all, because the fu
ture is »till oura. Therefore, let os 
stand erect before our fellow citizens, 
inarired by a new hope and courage, 
to face the world and work out our 
dreams — A Ranl«*r.

I
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ney, bowel, or bladder trouble ? HeveCLOSING O l'T  SALE of choice Although Mr, Hamilton, after the William*.m. ('resident of the Burling

ton Line* saying that the Burlington 
wa* preparing to a-*k the Interstate
Commerce Commission for a writ of
public necessity for construction of a 
railroad line finm Childrv*s north
ward through Wellington and Sham
rock to I'ampa.

J. II Barwise, »pecíal attorney for 
the system, was to arrive in Fort 
Worth Monday or^Tli »day in the in
terest of the proponed line, a message 
to A. J. Fires here said.

you scitica, gallstones, diobetes, er 
other troubles? Try Chiropractic. 
The resuitts are wonderful

Our method not only stimulates 
but eliminates the cause thus permit 
ting nature to perforin her work.

Health is the greatest blessing one 
can have.

». T. COOPER, D. C. Ph C.

plants commences 6 a. m. Thursday, 
May *.'th. and continues daily except 
»uuda> * until all are sold. Tomatoes
and cabbage, 25c per 100, sweet po
tatoes 35c per 100, sweet pcp[*er, hot 
pe| per 10c |n r dozen, limit two dot 
en. Not an) sold to dealers at these 
prices, we want the home gardeners to 
get the ia-ite *̂ «i-spUss Cardens.

PIANOS, VICTROLAS
Records & Sheet Music

Hemstitching don* in gold and silver
thread at The Thrifty Nifty Shop, 
Floydadu. Texas.

vested that Theresa Hamilton and 
Thomas Walton, Ji., were married 
last Feb. 10, Justice of the Peace 
Bryan Blalock said he had performed
the ceremony.

Mi - Hamilton had been in Austin 
with the daughter since January It 
became known after Walton’s death. 
Mrs. Walton hail been a patient In an 
Austin hospital for a period recently, 
friends there said, but efforts to And 
hi t and her mother tonight were una
vailable, and it was assumed they hail 
left for Amarillo.

Walton, whom friends said had been 
sent to the Hamilton office to "ex- 
olam everything" was shot a few min
utes after he entered the door ami 
»aid to Miss Evelyn Wat ley, stem»- 
grapher. If you hear some shooting 
you’ll know I've been shot.

Mr Hamilton was released late to
day on $2 0 .0 0 0  bond after waiving 
preliminary hearing

WHEN in neeu ot tnoroughbred or 
high grade Jersey cow. fresh, call Dr. 
Freeman. Dougherty, Texas. 42-52t

Make yoyr wants known to 
us an dcorne see us.

HEAL THOSE SOKK GUMS 
If you suffer from Sore Gums, 

U ceding Gums, Loose Teeth, Foul 
Breath, or trom Pyorrhea in even it» 
worst form, we will sell you a buttle 
ot Leto'a Pyorrhea Kemedy and guar
antee it to please you or return mon 
ey. Thu is different from any other 
treatment, and fasciti are certain — 
*tewart Drug C«. _____

; d’ fhters of 
t v week-end 

relatives andFOK funeral flowers, phone us or 
leave your orders with Mrs. Honea, 
at Baker Mercantile Co. Hollumt, 
Floydada Florists. IS-lf-

Play» at Aikrn
Thursday night of this week Prairie 

Chapel will play "The Greater Com
mandment,”

Saturday night. May I lth. the 
Aiken High School boys and girls 
w ill play “ It Looks Like Rain ”  The»* 
two plavs promise to be the best of 
the year. If you want a laugh, 
come.

The proceeds, will go to the school.
-Reporter.

FOR RENT The back part of City 
i>a> bn  Shop, would be a nice place 
for tailor shop or beauty shop See 
M H Davis er Ed Muncy lt-pd

chief executive's convenience, if he 
accepts.

The invitation was presented by a 
group of Southwestern Senators and 
Representatives led by Senator Shep
pard. Texas. They said they expect
President Gil and former President 
Calles of Mexico to be present.

The meeting also is to be in cele 
bration of the Gladsden purchase. 
Mr. Hoover took the invitation under 
consideration.

McCORMICK PEEKING user tract
ors. completely re-conditioned, backed 
by the same gun an tee as a new one. 

Morgan Bros.
CARDIN 1 . MATOES, we consid
er mu ii t!u w it tomato for the 
Plains we have ever grown. Cardinal 
plants are included in our closing out 
*a'e Sunshine Gardens

FOR SALE—5, to, and 20 blocks on 
gas line, adjoining the town of Lock
ney, ni easy term» J. B. Downs.

marillo, May 6.—J. E. Simp* m, 
prominent Sil verton farmer, d td 

at a local 
lengthy Hines*

SEE Madame Poweo In  your past 
and present and !, help you
in business tr |V - O- eek, com
mencing May 13 At Meador's Studio

at 0:30 p. m. yesterday 
hospital following
He had lived at Silverton for a num- 
U-r of years and was r member of 
the Baptist churvh and the Masonic 
order.

Burial will be made at Silverton to
morrow following funeral services at 

unpara!!- the Baptiwt church there at 2 p. m 
hen there The Blackburn Mortuary will be n<

FOK SALE Marshall duplex, eight
rooms and two sleeping porches, all
modern, price $3.700, good terms. E. 
L, Marshall. 32-tf-c Washington, May 6.—President

Hoover was invited today to attend 
the annual meeting of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce at El Paso, 
Teva«, at a date to be fied to suit the

LOST \ brown leather h 
ta "ing some monev and 
If found notify J. M. Poi 
South St., Slaton. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H llohlaus and 
family are moving this week to the 
house on West 2nd Street, vacated by 
A. B Brown and family. Mr. Hohlaus

WANTED A-l good notes. See me 
at K.r*t National Bank.—Dorsey 
Baker.

Childress, Texas. May 4. The 
dres* Chamber of Commerce to 
made public a telegram from W purchased the place from Mr. Brown

HAIL' HAIL! HAIL Insure your 
crop* with the Security, an old line 
emupany. paid in claims in 19&S, 
$.3}*«; 1*4 87 W C. Roberson. Repre
sentative. First National Bank Bldg.. 
Lockney, Texas. 2V-8t-pd

B A R G A IN S
I N

SL IP P E R S

KOR SALE—10 weeks oid cockerels 
from M. Johnson Star A and imperial, 
matings. 75c each. Phone 0010F23. — 
Ira A Chambers. lt-c

HAVE some real buys in used Har
vester threshers, will trade for stork 
or farm implements, look us up be
fore you buy.- Morgan Bros.

W ANTED—A job of general farm 
work or in a store for experience. If 
interested see or write me R.ihert 
Lee Virden. Route 2. S4-2t-c

NEW. modem greenhouse, four blocks 
west of sanitarium. Floydada. Texaa 

imi, ! '.jydada Florist 25 tf-c
PAN'S PLANTS, Sunshine Gardens.

CARD OF THANKS- We wish to ex- 
tend our thanks and appreciation to 
the people of Lockney and vicinity for 
the courtesy and help given us in the 
misfortune of losing our house and 
contents bv fire Mr and Mrs. Stan- 
ley Visage___________________________

SUDAN SEEP for sale, about 1000 
pounds, at 8c per pound II A 
Brotherton, Phone 9024FS. F O R  T W O  W E E K S  O N L YDomestic Trouble Said to He At Hot 

tom of Trouble—Mat Married 
In \ustin in February

EOT RENT Two room furnished — 
Mrs J L Dagley, Phone 43 32-tf-c

RATTFY WHITE LEGHORNS. John 
s*>n Strain For May and June we 
wilt make prices as follows: Range
fggs, $.3 00 per 100; rang,- chicks, $12 
per 100. These chicks in lots of 800 
or more, $10.00 per 100; pen egg*. 
$■> IK) per 100; pen chicks, $15.00 per 
hundred Eight weeks old Star cock
erels, $1.00, right weeks old pen 
cockerels. $75c, Mr ami Mrs David 
Rattey, 14 miles southwest of Lock• 
nrv 3 miless of Mickey

Amarillo, May 4 —R H. Hamilt'>fi. 
a former judge on the Commission of 
Appeals of the Texas State Supreme 
Court, today shot and killed his 21- 
vear old son-in-law, Thomas Walton. 
Jr., and explained the slaying only by 
saying "I had rather be dead than kill 
a man, but ! had to protect my fam-

ocrurred in the law

HEMSTITCHING and pleating 
V R Meriwether. House No. 

West 4th St. 33-! WE ARE making real Bargains in price of all Brok* 
en lots of Women's and Children’s Straps and Pumps 

we have placed on a BARGAIN TABLE more than 
a hundred pair, offering nearly all sizes and widths,
styles arc good, many of them being this season's 
best sellers. You surely will find a pair that will 
please you and at a BARGAIN.

WANTED TO B U Y - Babv calvea.— 
Mr Ervin C. Msrtm, Phone 176, 
Lockney. Texas 33-St-pd

The shooting off!...... f Hamilton, where the boy was
reported to have gone to diacloa* his 
nurriirr to Hamilton s daughter, 
Theresa. 19 Both Walton and hi* 
young wife formerly attend«! Texa* 
University. - —

IT IS RISKY TO PAY LESS AND FOOLISH TO PAY MORE

MORE OF THOSE GOOD
CHEESE . . .  Have Plenty P i c t u r e  y o u r a e l f i n

T h e
LondonderryComfort, Style, 

Strength, * 

Q u a lity —  Í

FINE AND JUICY
BEEF ROAST .
EVERLITE. PLAINVIEW

CjOME in and se« 
T h e  L o n d o n d e r r y  — 
Middiahtide's new bine 
suit— which has so much 
“ get-up-and-go** to its 
styling. A two-button 
coat, with semi-roll lapels 
— tailored with the sort 
of painstaking rare that 
bestows individuality on 
its wearers. The moder
ate price will surpriae 
you.

That a what you get in T R IP L - 
W E A R , the union suit with the 
(10.000.00 Bonded Guarantee.

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE (other than Flour) WILL SELL

LIGHT HOUSE
CLEAN'ER . . One Day O nlv . . .  the can A T H L E T I C  U N O E K W E A K

• loA D iiora  NAINSOOK • • • ■ a s s e t
Investigate these patented tape rein

forced union suits And rem -.nber. they 
are guaranteed satiafactory or a new 
suit free W e  have a tu r  for you.

HERSHEY'S BAKING CHOCOLATE, 24c bar
JOHNSON S 75c BOTTLE
FLOOR WAX . . . . . . . . S e e  T h e m  T o m o r r o wSPECIAL

W L believe that you will be doing yourself, your 
county, your pocketbook, a lasting favor by voting 
for the Road Bond Issue, Saturday.

YELLOW. SWEET AND FINE

Baker M ercantile CoFirm Heads
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS
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To the Voters of Precinct Number 2
The election for the purpose of issuing $23,000 in bonds, in Road District N >. 1, which embrace* th> entire Precinct No. 2. will be 

held Saturday, May 11th, 1020, and we ask that the voters of this Precinct go to the polls on that day and vote for the bond i'*ue, 
for the following reasons:

First, all the roads of Precinct No. 2 are in need of work, and thi.* situation «.an be taken care of by i.*>uing these bonds, which 
will allow the Commissioner to take care of all the main lateral and will give him the regular tax money to take care of the by
roads, as the available funds of this precinct for road work are inefficient to take care of all the rot d- of the precinct.

Second, that a road along a direct line from Lubbock to Silverion i* a dire iv»ce*sity to the people of the southwestern, western 
and northern part of Floyd county, which road is principally within Precinct No. 2. and the opening of a highway along the Denver 
Railroad will be of untold benefit to the precinct, and will do much toward relieving the road needs of the Precinct. When 
this road is opened and put up to grade, the State Highway Department will take over the maintenance of same, and relieve the Pre
cinct of the expense of taking care of the road for all future time.

The western and northern part of Floyd county has no highway running north and south, at this time there are no public roads 
in this part of the county that are in shape to take care of the tra . el the year round, and the roads that are used are indirect, and 
lengthen the distance by many miles across the county. A direct road along the Denver Railroad across the county will be worth 
many times its cost to the resident property owners of Precinct No. 2. The tax necessary to take care of this bond issue is very small 
and will not add materially to any property owner’s yearly tax bill.

The people affected by the opening of this highway should receive full remuneration for all damages that will be incurred to 
them by the opening of the road, and we will use our influence to see that every person affected receives full value for all damages. 
The need of the road is o f such consequence to the people o f  this precinct, that we feel that every voter should lend his -upport to 
the carrying of the issue, as we believe that every foot of land in the precinct will reap benefits from same.

Figuring the cost of opening the road at $50 per acre for all land affected, it would mean a cost of $000 p»-i mile, outside of the 
town of Lockney, the entire road across the precinct would be about 15 miles, which would cost about $9,000, the cost then per mil * 
to grade this road would not exceed $100, therefore, the road across the precinct would cost approximately $10,500; there would be 
no cost to the precinct for the road inside the corporate limits of the town of Lockney, as the city of Lockne) would take care of 
that two miles of road, as the city streets would be used and that part of the road saved to the tax payers of the precinct. You can 
see from the above that more than half of the bond issue will be used for the purpose of working the main lateral road* of the Pre
cinct, and will leave the regular road tax money free to work all the by-roads of the precinct.

On the $25,000 bond issue in the precinct, if you will take your pencil and figure a little, you will be convinced that the tax >uf 
ficient to retire the bonds is less than 5c on the $100 valuation, which means that a quarter section of lan 1 values at $2,200 will 
pay a tax of not more than $1.10 per year.

At present the Precinct is without funds to maintain the roads, and the opening and turning over to the state the road along the 
Denver Railroad will mean that a large per cent of the travel will be diverted from the lateral roads of the precinct, then the money 
expended on the putting up of the main lateral roads, will leave the Commissioner free to use the money that will be available 
from the regular tax to put the other roads in good shape. No community can thrive without roads, and every community in the 
precinct is in need of roads at this time. By voting the bond issue that situation will be relieved, by rejecting it you will cause the 
situation to grow worse, and the roads to deteriate.

The following business men of Lockney ask you to support the bond issue, and go to the polls of your voting Precinct on Satur
day, May 11th, and cast your vote for the bonds. (Signed):

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
BAKER HOTEL
BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
STEVENSON’S VARIETY STORE 
E. GUTHRIE & COMPANY 
STEWART DRUG COMPANY 
PALACE BARBER SHOP 
CITY CAFE
GRIFFITH S CONFECTIONERY .
L. D. HARRIS COMPANY 
MERCHANTS TAILORING PARLOR 
MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY 
LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY 
W M MARTIN
CRAGER FURfllTURE COMPANY 
LOCKNEY AlfTO COMPANY 
WALLER MCVOR COMPANY

CITY BAKERY *

PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY 
FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY 
J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY 
SOUTH PLAINS LUMBER COMPANY 
C. J. McCOLLUM
PENNANT SERVICE STATION
T. J. COOPER
WALKER & GREER
DYER MOTOR COMPANY
HODEL CONFECTIONERY
QUALITY BAKERY
H. W. COOPER
RILEY & BREWSTER
OZ vRK FILLING STATION
HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT LUMBER CO
COZY CAFE

± m

\

<r *
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DR. D. T. JORDAN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office at Thornton Drug Store 
Office Phone No. 15, Ren. Phone 25 

South Plains, Texas

Hare your Abstracts made by 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

Tha Old Rollati« Abstract Man 
Floytiada. Texas

H D. PAYNE 
LAWYER

Roon. 11, Reidheimer Bldg. 
Floydada, Texas

NEIL E. ».HI I K. M. D.
EYES PROPERLY REFRACTED

------  AND ------
CLASSES FITTED

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE
A M R o M i TEX VS COMPANY

January 1. 1929 Insurance in force

Pant to Policyholders and BenetWiariea 
since organisation in 1905 

$10,3*5.44« 00
We solicit correspondence from those 
desiring life insurance and farm loans.

W. R. CHILDERS, Rep. 
W. C. Roberson, L. R. Harris

SOLICITORS
_________LOCKNEY. TEXAS_______

L A N D ! L A N D !
We have land to Sell and 

to Lease for Farming, Stock 
Fanning and Grazing pur
poses, from about 80 acres 
up. in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall, 
Motley and other counties

W. M. MASSIE & BRO.
Floydada. Texas

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

f l o y d a d a . I  EX a *
POTRAITS. VIEWS. PANORAMA 

VIEWS
SODAK FINISHING. ENLARGING 

ART PICTURES AND FR v MING

| W VLTON DK V I M REV \l I S 
h \ viol s  WICHITA FALLS * OL

LIER l VSE IN 1925

Amarillo. May 7. According to re- 
|R>rt* late last night, more than II.- 
oOO has been subscribed by Amarillo 
business and traveling men to be used 
for procuring special counsel for the 
prosecution of Judge R. II. Hamilton 
n the fatal shooting of Tom Walton, 

Jr.
Mays and Mays of Fort Worth is 

the nrm named to assist District At
torney E. W. Thomerson in the case. 
One of the members of the firm was 
here yesterday and the senior partner 
is expected to reach Amarillo tonight.

Striking similarity between the 
cases involving the kilting of Toni 
Walton. Jr., by R. II. Hamilton. Ama
rillo attorney, Saturday morning, and 
the killing of E. L. Robertson, 18- 
year-old youth, by Frank Collier in 
Wichita Falls on the night of !■ eb. 14. 
1925, is shown in the circumstance? 
surrounding each, after a careful 
check-up among newspaper Ales.

In each instance, the killing, it is 
'| shown, has grown out of difficulties 

aroused over the early marriage of 
■ Lhe daughter of wealthy parent* to 
|a p<«-r boy.

font YV alum. Jr , it is alleged, hail 
'me home f^ m  the I niversity of 

Texas to g<> to work and help sup
port his mother. Elxe Roberts, an 

| ml company employe at Wichita Falls 
in the summer of 1924, in Cotton 

j county, Oklahoma, married Mary 
I Frances Collier, whom, her family is 
I said to have stated, was under 18.

When Collier, who then was serving 
his second term as mayor of Wichita 
Kails and who had been prominent in 

! busines and sport circles there for 
vears. learned of the marriage of his 

j daughter to Robertson, he immediate
ly began action to have the marriage 

j annuled.
Shot in KriMit of Mother

According to new .paper accounts of 
i the difficulties which ensued. Robert- 
| son received a telephone call from his
I young wife, who presumably at the 
, time was at the home of her parents 
' trying to straighten out the affair,
| asking him to come to her at once.
The youth wns just leaving his home 
with bis mother when Collier anti his 
wife drove up in front of the house.

II oilier called Robertson out to the car 
and the shooting followed soon after,

I three «hots entering Robertson’s body,
| one passing through his heart and 
death coming almost instantly. Rob- 

I ertson's wife arrived on the scene as 
1 Sis b»*iy was being placed in an am- j 
I bulance.

i «diier was pia< <-ti under $20,000 
bond, and hia trial which opened in 
March of that year v as one of the 

1 mo«t sensational ever conducted in
N rth Texas. It lasted over a week.

, und Bernard Martin, veteran prosecut

or, employed as special counsel for
the state, in closing his remarks on 
the case, said:

“ Gentlemen ut the jury, I ask you 
carefully and well and reach such a 
to go out and consider your verdict 
rinding that no other man will shoot 
his son-in-law, and then come into 
court and plead the virtue of his dau
ghter and defame the character of his 
son-in-law's mother.'’ i

Collier VV as Sentenced 
On March 24 the jury was divided 

as to the verdict, but on Thursday. 
March 2b, it returned a verdict of 
manslaughter and Colder was senten
ced to three years in the iwnitentiary. 
Collier's atorneys appealed the case 
to the court of criminal appeals. After 
the legal proceedings which followed. 
Collier finally served a few months 
of his original sentence.

According to newspaper accounts 
of intervening events of the e-ase, the 
daughter mndc a statement to the ef
fect that she would f< i give her fath
er, but that she would never return 
I,* their home to live, as she expected 
o keep the name her youthful hus- 

bard had given her ami also to help 
support the Robertson household.

(Dad Hand l la««
The Glad Hand Wesley Bible Class
of Methodist church met Sunday, May 
5th at 9:45 o'clock with twenty pres
ent, ten absent, and one new member.

Our class is growing in member
ship and interest.

As teachers are taken from our 
rlasa, others come in but those who 
are absent are always missed.

T h o s e  who have not paid their part 
on our program of service, will you 
please do so next Sunday, if poaaiblc. 

We are doing some good work'.
Will you not rome and help us?— 

Class Reporter.

Mothers' Day Urogram to Ite 
Rendered at Methodist Church

The following program will be ren 
.lerrd at the Methodist church at 
eleven o ’clock. Sunday, May 12th.

Si ng by audience- Ruck of Ages. 
A|H>stle's Creed.
Prayer.
Song. When They Ring the Golden 

Bells. Dion De Marbelle— By Choir. 
Responsive Reading.
The Gloria Patai.
A nnounrementa.
«¡,.rg. Precious Memories of Moth

er. Ylbert C. Fisher By Choir.
Reading, "Good Bye. God Bless 

You.”  Eugenia Field—By Douglas 
Adams.

gong.. Thout. Mother.— Lucy Dean
Rose.

R.adir.g. "Mother O, Mine." Bertha 
Remick By Mrs. O. E. Stephenson 

Reading, "Mother's Dad." By Ear-
iv*t I.»*«* Thom»*.

I!'‘»«!"ijr, mMohm**\ by A.
Gw^t.- Mr*. Jak«* (infTith. _ j

W M

1 is Rod Tag
is YOUR PROTECTION

DRESS

EVERY DRESS IS SMAKT! 
EVERY DRESS IS NEW!

$8.75, S10.75 
$17.50

EVERYTHING that is new and smart in the 
summer frock mode is to be found in thL 
important dress event tomorrow. Frock 
of lustrous flat crepe, filmy chiffon, the im
portant georgette in a host of new shades 
and attractive prints.

Sizes for Women and Misses
NEW SHIPMENT OF PARTY. AFTE! 
NOON AND SERVICE DRESSES JUST 
ARRIVED.

C. R. HOUSTON CO.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

A

A W  ^ a :

are a few  examples 
o f  outstanding values

1 USED C A R S
i #C> tii an at rotinis

W HENEVER you aee the Chevrolet 
red “ O. k. that Counts”  tad at

tached to the radiator cap of a used car— 
you know that it represents outstanding 
quality and value. Tills tag means that 
the car to which It la attached has been 
thoroughly reconditioned and checked 
"O. K ." by eipert mechanic« — using 
genuine parts for all replacements. If you 
•re in the market for a good used car, 
come In. We have an unusually wide se
lection of used cant taken in trade—and 
our prices and term* are etceptUmally 
low. Come In today!

+

Song, The Old Ruggiti Cross.

St Ol T NEWS

~kney are going 
become stronger

The scouts of I. 
strong and plan to 
in time.

We will welcome any boy twelve 
years of age that thinks he can live 
up to the scout laws What we want 
is a boy that can be trust worthy, 
loyal, helpful, friendly, courteous, 
kind, obedient, cheerful, thrifty, brave, 
clean, and reverent. We don’t want 
know alls or smarties. We meet 
every Monday night at 8 o'clock 
sharp, at the Methodist church.

At the last meeting we elected the 
following i fficcrs: Gerald Sams, tress- 
urer; Weldon Dodson, secretary; and 
Rowan Ward, as scribe for the troop. 
Mr. Gordon Crocker is scoutmaster.

The boys prseent were: Buster
Broyles, Rowan Ward, Ben Whitflell, 
Garland and Gerald Sams, D. Tram 
mel, J. 1.. Riley, Weldon Dodson, and 
Madison flay. Scribe.

Ml M YI LETTER CARRIERS 
MKT M  I’l.AINVIKU S \Tt HI) \Y

W. I.. Underwood of Post, D. D. l-*ng- 
ford of laM'kney, George H. Allen. I 
Civola Allen. Ray Lowe, and John 
Bier of plainvigw.

\iken llapli.t t hurrh New«
The Baptist meeting closed Sunday 

night with a great success. Bro. 
Lemmons did the preaching and he 
brought us some wonderful messages.1 
The church ha« been greatly revived. 
There were 21 additions to the 
church, 12 by letter and 9 by baptism.1 
Bro. la-mon* is a great preacher.

Bro. Cal McGahee, our pastor is 
also a wondreful preacher and church 
builder.

Let's all be at Sunday school andt

Have Your Abstracts Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Uld Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texaa

in our places promptly at 10 o’clock 
next Sunday morning. We want at 
lea.«t 150 present. We are proud of 
our Sunday school Superintendent, 
Mr. Hutchinson and let's help him by 
coming to Sunday school.— Reporter.

W bit lie Id Methodist Church
I will start a revival meeting at 

Whitfield Sunday and run the next 
week. You are invited to attend 
these services.

W. II. STRONG, Pastor.

WE HAVE ON HAND THE FOLLOWING USED CARS:
1927 Model Chevrolet Sedan 1924 Model T Ford Roadster
1926 Model Chevrolet Coach 1924 Model T Ford Touring

-4------ -------------------- --------------------------------------------------

DYER MOTOR
-----------------------------h

CO.
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

O tP C N D A B J L IT Y , SA T ISF A C T IO N  A N D  HONEST V A L U E  Y

Plain view, May «.—The South 
Plains Rural Leter Carrier Associa 
tion met Saturday, May 4, at the 
Ptainview Baptist Church. Twelve 
carnres and their families were prrs. 
ent. They brought lunches and after 
dinner which was served at 7 p. m. 
the business meeting was held.

W'. L  Underwood of Post, state 
secretary-treasurer of the letter car
riers association, was present andi 
discussed the good road problem and 
other developments possible for the 
betterment of the carrier service.

Civola Allen of Platnview, was tak
en in to the membership of the aaso 
elation.

Officers KlrsSrr
G. N. Shirley of Floydada was 

elected president for the ensuing 
year and Ray Loss was named vice 
president. C. K Martin of Peters- 
l»uig was chosen secretary treasurer.

Three delegates were elected to at
tend the state letter carriers meeting 
at Dallas July I. 2. J. They, were W 
C. Foote of Petersubrg. T. W. Salis
bury of Floydada, and 1». D. Langford 
of Locknev.

It was voted to hold associations) 
meeting« quarterly. The letter car 
riers will meet the first Saturday 
night of ea«h quarter. The next 
meeting will be at Floydada in Aug-i 
ust.

Association members in attendance 
at the meeting were C. K. Martin of 
Petersburg saO G N. Shirley. T. W 
Salisbury, Oliver Allen of Floydada, 
W C Foote. Petersburg, L  A. Cotre 
er Lockney, L. J. Welburn of FJ< 
dada. J. H Williamson of Silvert

New Ford Tudor 
Sedan
• ' 2 'U oa o**«a>

Our Mechanics are 
specially trained to 

service the N ew  Ford
You re sure of good service here because 
our mechanic» are specially trained to 
»ake care o/ the new Ford They know 
the car from A to Z and from Z to A 
«f-d they have a personal interest in 
every job. See ut the neat time for 
oiling and greasing and ask about the 
H**“ ' Inspection Service at $1 \Q It 
will wee you many dollars in the up- 
kfftp of your car K

LOCKNEY AUTO COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

*-^s i - J
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HOKUS POKUS

LETTUCE . . . .  Firm H eads. • • • » • 5c
GREEN BEANS I1b- 1 2 i c
GRFEN PFAS..  Blakeye. 11).. \ ? \ c
PEACHES, No. 21-2 heavy syrup..  3  *  C
POST TCASTIFS (Lim 15 ) each . . .  I Q c
SALAD DRESSING . . full p in ts . .  3 » ? c
ASPARAGUS TIPS. fresh( 11-4 lb 1 5 C
PEARLINE 5c s iz e . . . 3 f o r . . . . . 1 0 c

V
V 
♦  
* ■:
I
i

!
+

I
I
♦

t

last week-end with Mr. and Mra. J.
S. Jon«« and family.

Mr. and Mr». P. W. Murk« «pent
Sunday with Mr. Sam Murk« of Bre
ton.

Mr«. Dora Payne of McCoy »pent 
Sunday w ith Mr. Mnd Mra. W . W.
Smith.

Relative» »|>»-nt Sunday with Mr. J 
L. Germany and family.

Mr«. Anne Freeman and »on »pent 
Sunday in the Sand Hill community, 
with relative«.

Mr». J. E. Feathernton and dauirh 
ter, Mi*» l-ou, »pent the week-end 
with relative«.

Mi»» Kay Written «pent the week- 
end with Mi»* Blanche Wart«».

A nunibri of people from Allmun 
attended the play at l ’«tcr»burg Sat
urday niirht.

The W. W. E. W. Club met la»t Fri
day niirht for the purpo»« of «rgania- 
inic and electing < fficer*. We under- 
«land that a group of peppy young 
people are inter«»ted in thia club and 
will make a go of it. Thev expect to 
meet «train this week and discuss 
plann fur a club enlei, «iniiieut in tile 
near future. We advise all, who can 
to try to join it.

SUNSET

ALLMON
May tie— The Allmon High Si ho d

students gave their play entitled, 
“ Fingerprint*," last Friday niirht. 
Something over $.'tl wa» realised. The 
proceeds will go to buy or help buy 
the high school annyals.

Mr. Waldrop, a Lubbock life insur
ance agent, was in our community 
several day» last week.

Mr. and Mr». Oscar ('oat« o f Lit
tlefield were visiting in the home of 
Mr and Mr«. Alvin Foster last week-

I end.
Mr». Crump of Sudan viaited in the 

home of her parent». Mr. and Mr». 
W. L. Odell, last week.

Mr. and Mr». E. E. F'o*ter »pint 
'Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Hoy Fos
ter.

Mr. II. K. McNutt’* mother was a 
guest in his home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. William« spent 
Sunday with relative* in 1‘ lainview.

Mr. and and Mr*. K. K. Mankin* 
spent Sunday in Floydada.

Mr. C. Gordon of Littlefield spent

+
♦+*
++
•>
*++
♦

♦
S++
++
♦
♦
♦

«i
♦♦

!
!

G R A D U A T I O N

May 'i We hud a targe attendance 
at Sunday school Sunday morning. 
Bro. Cal M 'G»h«e wa» unaMe to fill 
hia pulpit at the eleven o’clock hour, 
a* he was in a revival meeting at an
other place Bro. Watkin* of I’ lam- 
view preached Sunday night.

The play given Friday night was a 
wondr f il succe»«. The proceed« were 
something over $50, The Home Item- 
'*n*tration Club thanks each and c.ery 
one for the part they had in putting 
*uch a good play over.

A number of Sunset people at
tended the singing at Koseland Sun
day. All report a good time with lots 
of good singing.

Mr». J. D. Childress art.I daughter, 
Kuth. were in Lockney Saturday.

Euland Bradshaw spent the week
end vi*itlng relatives in Gasoline.

Elsie Myers and Irene Simpson 
spent last Thursday night with their 
teacher, Mr*. H. C. I’hegley.

Mr. and Mrs. G Milton were I’lam- 
view visitor» Sunday.

Mi»» (Mile Williams from l-»ckney 
visited with Mr*. I-ee I'earson, tins 
weak -end.

Lola knierim wa* a dinner gue»t

Melba Glee and Fannie Maragrrt 
Harper spent Sunday with Trula May 
and .Muriel Fay I’hegley,

Mr. and Mrs. K. M llaverty were 
Ix>ckncy shoppers Saturday.

PAGE ELEVEN

RAMSEY

NICE GIFTS FOR GRADUATION
YOU CAN T BEAT MY PRICES. QUALITY 

CONSIDERED

COME SEE WHAT I HAVE

v

!

++
W .  M .  M a r t i n

AT LOCKNEY DRUG

May 8. — Mr. ami Mr» Paul MurfT 
of the Campltell c< mmunity spent 
Saturday and Sunday with the J. K. 
Davis family.

Mis* Virginia Miller «pent Thur»- 
I day night with Mi*.» El vie Cook at 

Lockney.
Miss Myrtice Meador visited Mrs. 

Luther Rhine Thursday afternoon.
Mr*. I.nuise Landrum visiter! her 

daughter, Mrs. Whatley, of Lockney, 
Monday

Ramsey was well represented at 
the singing convention at Roseland 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Marshall of (Juitaque 
were dinner guest* of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Judson Miller, Sunday.

Mi*» Alma Jarboe spent Friday 
night with Miss Avis King.

Mrs. J. R. Davis visited at the Lan
drum home Sunday afternoon.

Misses Klvie Cook and Jessie Lan 
drum were guest* of Ml*» Avis King 
Sunday.

O. V. Wilson, Maurice King, and 
Jame* Miller »pent Friday night and 
Saturday on a picnic in the brake*.

Mi** Avis King attended the school 
picnic at the brakes Saturday.

MUNCY

J~ »+.++++■»+■}■»■»■(■♦■»-M-+-I-»-»♦ ❖ •»■»♦»♦■F+ + + + + + *+ + + *+ * **+ * *+ + + *

Sat
LETTUCE

urday Spe<
. . .  Firm H e a d s . . . .

cials
5c

CABBAGI1 . . . . . Per pound . . . 3 e
GREEN BEANS . . .  Per pound. 10c
SOAP. P & G or Crystal White

10 bars f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
RAISINS 4 pounds 29c
PEACHES . Dried, ch oice. . .  II• 14c :
BROOMS Good one 45c •
FLOUR, Plainview, Everlite. .  J61.63

Wt
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

ilker & Greer

May 7.- Mr. and Mr* Ru**ell of 
Floydada visited in the Nichols home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. W. G. Ferguson and family 
went to Floydada Saturday.

Mrs. Nell Southern »pent Tue»da> 
with Mrs. Edd Muncy.

Mr. and Mrs. Nichols and Loritta 
Vandergriff went to Floydada Satur
day evening.

Dick Nichols and Mi** Thelma 
Moore attended the singing at Rose- 
land Sunday afternoon.

Hebron F’oster, from near Olton, 
Texas, visited in the Ivie heme la*t

Mr. Hugh Carroll and family vl«it-

reacthm to the shock of areing one
self as one used to he, for eeery wo
man admitted she had had a similar
impulse tinder similar circumstances, 
ami then, with a twisted smile on 
their lips, they U-gan to tell of that 
awful moment that comes to every 
woman when »he suddenly realize» 
how »he look* to other people, and 
that they no longer *ee her a* young 
ami beautiful.

Of course, before that there ha» 
been the tragedy of the first gray
hair. Ami one ha» decided to have 
facial massages regularly, not that 
those little lines at the corners pf the 
eye* really show, or because the face 
h*5 la-gun to sag, but just t*ecau»e it 
rest* one *o, And one ha* begun that 
awful nightmare of counting one's 
calories, but one ha» deluded oneself 
wuh the idea that the»« were secrets 
between one and one’« soul, and that 
nobody noticed that one wasn’t still 
sweet and 20.

Then out of the blue the stroke
fall*. Sortie tactle • hand drop* a 
bomb that »hatters all of one'« little 
complacencies, and givus one a close- 
up of h w one look* to the casual ob
server. and it i u j.lt that jar» a 
woman from center to cirenmferear*. 
anti *he is never the same again.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

:
J.C.PENNEYC0

’ ’Ml n. f igei h>,«% I my hath

F’ir»t Gray Hair, of Crow'» Feet 
and a Double Chin. But a Wo

man'* K(o i* Definitely 
Squ*«hed When She 

Looks Old to 
Other«

Not long ago the new»paper» told

A group of women who were—well,

news that I looked out an eld wo
man,” »aid one woman. ” 1 am ama I 
and was then thin, so I had what we 
would now call a boyish figure. True 
my hair was turning gray, but I re
flected that many people have prema
turely whit« hair, so that didn't re
ally «late a person, and as I am »till 
as light on my feet a* a child and fill- 
til with an inten-* enjoyment of life, 
it had positively never uecurrtd to me 
that anybody could think of me a 
being old.

"'Well my awakening came on a 
railway journey. In the section op
posite mine was a tired and sickly 
young woman with a wan ami sickly 
little baby that fretted and cue«! con
tinually until the poor mother wa* at 
the point of exhaustin. Filled with 
pity for her I went over and asked 
her to let mt* take care of the baby 
while she fr«-»hene«l herself up and 
got some luncheon, which »he wa* 
«illy too glad to do.

“ The baby was contented with me 
ami I kept it for a couple of hour», 
and at la»t, restored by food and a 
nap and a bath, the mother came 
over to get the child, and wishing to 
say something real nice and flattering 
and appreciative to me, »he held out I 
he:- hands to the child and »aid:

“ * Who’s got you, baby? Has. 
grandma got you?” 'And I pledgi 
you my word that nothing but th, 
grace of God kept me from throwing 
that baby out of the window. Any
way, I staggered «tf the tram at th< 
end iif my destination a broken old 
women that the porter had to help 
o f f"

‘ .My rude awiaki ning came from an 
old sweetheart." said another woman, 
"I hadn't »cen J hn 'or twenty years.
Not since he went away to ....... . a
broken heart when I refused for the 
last time, and so when I knew I was 
to meet him again I dolled myself up 
in my most becoming rnltht-s, and 
took o f f  my eyegla iw i, an i a* I took 
my last peek in my vanity and put 
another dab of powder on my nose 
and a fresh line of lipstick, I just 
knew- that 1 hadn't changed a particle.

"But John had He was fat and 
paunchy and bald-headed and triple- 
chinned, and he took off hi* spe> tai ic», 
and put on a stronger pair to give 
me the once over. And after a bit, 
giving hini the smile that he used tu 
find *o irresixtble, I »aid;

‘‘John, do you think I have chang
ed 7 Would you have known me any 
where? * To which he replied: ‘Loid 
yea; you certainly have altered. I 
never would have known you in the 
world. Why, when you were a girl 
you were the prettiest thing I ever 
*aw!”

“ A »inter woman dealt the lethal 
blow to my vanity,”  »aid a third w 
man. “ My husband died when I wa* 
very young, and I considered myself 
a fascinating and alluring young wi 
dow who might be dangerous to any 
man's peace of mind. 1 wn* staying 
at a resort hotel at a resort in 
Europe at which there wat a giddy- 
young girl who was much gossiped 
about. One day «he came to me and 
exclaimed: “ Oh, Mr«. X. how I wi»h 
I was like you, so old and plain that 
no man would ever be attracted t< 
me and nobody would ever think 
about a man having an affair with 
me!”

"It ia Heaven's me rev to u* that 
we can't see ourselves a» others see 
us." said the fourth woman, "a fact 
that I had forcibly impresed upon me 
la*t summer when I met an old gen
tleman who many years before, had 
visited my home town. He kept ask-' 
ing me if I knew of a girl, of my own 
name, whom he had met and whom 
he described as a young person of 
ravishing rharm*. Tickled pink, 1 
exclaimed- "Why, I am that girl! 
How wonderful of you to remember j 
me!"

‘'Nonsense." he cried testily, ‘not at: 
all. You don't look like her in the: 
least Why, she was perfectly beau j 
tiful and had the loveliest complexion | 
and the moat perfect figure I ever 
saw.' Can you tie that’  And I. who; 
pride myself on still being a perfect1 
H8 and have spent a million dollar* j 
more or lea* on keeping the skin you 
lov# t<» touch.”

“ A young girl gave me my knock-1 
out." said the fifth woman, "and »he 
wa* *uch a darling and she wa* try
ing an hard to be polite to one «he ob- 
viously regarded a* a Lady Melhu*e- 
lah and to make interesting conver»a 
tlon with an ancient. f*he »aid to me: 
Mr*. B . will you pleaae tell me *ome 

thing about the olden times? What

727 Broadway

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Choose “Penco”
If You Want the Utmost Service from 

Sheets and Sheeting!

Every inch of “ Penco" Streets, Cases. Sheeting and Tub
ing is a brimful of (Quality and Service. Now, during May 
White Week, replenish your stocks and be sure to have 
plenty o f cool, clean sheets for hot nights to come!

1 /4  bleached; 9 4 unbleached Sheeting, yard 49c 
9 /4  bleached and 10/4 unbleached Sheeting,

yard .................  5 ic
Pillow Tubing, (2-inch, yard .............  35c

5 i; r *  Before Hemming
72x90 Sheets, each ....................................... >1-2’)
72x99 Sheets, each .......................................  fl-49
81x90 Sheet*, each ..................................... >1.39
81x99 Shrrts. each ................................  >1.59
Pillow Cases. 42x IA, each ......................  35c
Pillow Cases, 45x 16, each ................................... 3<C

Nation-Wide Sheets
Cases and Wide Sheeting— Our Own 

Trade-marked Brand!
Splendid quality, firm weave, long wearing, and very 

nwxjerately priced . . . that’s “ Nation Wide” our »wn
trade marked brand of Sheets, Case*. Tubing and Shecinjf. 
Get acquainted with it during May White Week! You’ll 
be glad you did!

8/4 bleached and 9 4 unbleached Shrrting, 
yard 39c

9/4 bleached and 10 4 unbleached Sherung,
yard   <1*

Pillow Tubing, 42-inch, yard ..........  72c
Sitei Before Hemming

72x90 Sheets, each ............................ |1.10
72x99 Sheets, each ..................................  fl.19
81x90 Sheets, each ................................  >1.19
81a99 Sheets, each ............................  >1-29
Pillow Cases, 42* 36, each ........................ 29c
Pillow Caaes, 45x16, each ............................  33c

•li<l |" pie do in tho*e days?" And I 
wan killing myself that I looked like 
one of the younger generation my
self.”

"Isn't it funny,” said the first wo
man. "how we all * ant to be thought 
young and how we hate for people to 
tell u* 'hat we look old? Yet no wo
man ever knows real happiness until 
after he is 50 years old and doesn't 
rare who knows it.”  Ihjrothy Dix.

Accident,« cost the Unite«! States

apruximately $3.200,000.000 annually. 
Auto accidents co*t >800.000,000; fir** 
$.>.’>0,000.000; home accidents $850.. 
(KWi.ftOO; industrial accident* 11,000,- 
000.000. “ Social costs,”  if they could 
lie estimated, would increase the to
tal figure greatly.— ban Francisco 
( 'hronicle.

Government ownership may lie de
fined a* an economic system which 
assure* the substitution of govern
ment deficit* for private profit*. 
Henry Swift Ives.

“ In every buaineas there i> constant warfare between 
the head and the overhead.”

GEN. JOHN PERSHING 

HELPFUL BANK ASSISTANCE

Once you have learned to KNOW your hank and 
bankers personally, you will lind that they can he of 
great assistance to you in many ways.

We would like to perfect our personal contact 
with you for that very purpose. Our advice, we feel, 
is pretty solid.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
'There it b o  Substitute for Safety"
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YOUR BANK ACCCOUNT
You bi'ild your home institutions bv 

patronizing them. We appreciate you- 9 
business and oiler you the best of icr* 
vice, courtesous treatment, and the con
venience of having your bank account 
at home, where you can get in touch 
with your financier without any loss of 
time. Let u» be your banker.

SECURITY STATE BANK  
DO YOU PATRONIZE

Your Home Merchants?
WE OFFER OUR SERVICE TO YOU 

IN MANY W AYS
If you need any item in Drug* or Sun- 
drie» that we do not have in stock we

CAKE GRAIN. SNOW WHITE 
DOUGH BRAKE

B R E A D
FRESH DAILY

SPECIAL ORDERS ON PASTRY 
VISIT OUR SHOP

C I T Y  B A K E R Y

BROOKS DRY CLEANERS
W'hrn It Leaves Us You Can Wear It

SEE OUR MANY SAMPLES AT
$25.00

With a guarantee of fit and quality.
TRY OUR SERVICE IN DRY CLEAN

ING AND YOU WILL LIKE OUR 
WORK.

PHONE 191 Call for and Deliver

DO Y O U R  F E E T  H U R T
M e htir actually given relief and comfort to many 

t>> taking evlra care to fit (heir fret properly. Ju*t 
you a-k among your friend*, they will tell you that 
we actually gate them relief. Ur invite you to conic 
to u* with your toot trouble* and we prom i nr you the 
greate.i comfort that 1» to be had.

V- COW
Ibi* illuni rated pretty 
tie i* to be had in 
French tinge Kid and 
Black Kid combination 
laut —

A, B. C. D widths 
The price is only

will gladly order for—
Y O U

LOCKNEY DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL Store

Lockney, Texas

WE A R E
Always striving for the upbuilding and 
betterment of our town and community. 
Let us help you with your building 
problems.

W'e know a plan whereby you can 
own your own home.

SUOTH PLAINS LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING SERVICE

W H I P P E T  C A R S
MICHELIN TIRES AND TUBES
FIRST CLASS AUTO REPAIRING 
GASOLINE. OILS. ACCESSORIES 

STORAGE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W E WANT TO SERVE YOU

WALLER .MOTOR CO.

S P E C I A L S !
A nice lot of Wash Dresses, each $1.95 
One lot Dresses 98c
Chddrrn’s Play Suits 98c
A Good O verall. 233 wt. 98c

Jumper, a good one. 236 wt. 98--
Children’s Overalls, ages 2 to 9

Hickory Stripe $1.00

E.  L.  A Y R E S
Ik e  Home of Hart V h ilfiirr  a  Mart Clothe*

This Is Our Home
Our hopes and our ambitions are centered here.. Natur
ally we should have the local pride that causes us to hope 
that our community will grow and thrive.

And yet— some of us spend our money elsewhere, 
thereby taking just that much power for good away from 
ourselves. Let’s help the community and ourselves.

Patronize the H om e M erchants

I
WE WANT YOUR TRADE

If you have gram to sell we want to 
buy it. If you want to buy any kind of 
grain for your cows, hogs or chickens, 
or you are in need of the best grades of 
coal, we want to sell to you.

COAL AND GRAIN
We want to do business with every 
farmer, dairy and poultry man in the
entire Lockney country, and we offer 
you the best prices and fair treatment 
at all times.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN CO
Phone 23 Lockney, Texas

$5.95
BAKER MERCANTILE CO.
MIIKKK HHOF.8 \KK l*KOI*KKl.Y FITTED

LOCKNEY PRODUCE CO.
Pays the Highest Market Prices for

Produce, Cream and Hides
Gives better weights and tests. If you 
need a better poultry feed we have it—

T H E  W E S - T E X  F E E D S
It will pay you to start your turkeys 
with it.

FOR GENERAL REPAIR WORK
ROAD SERVICE ON TIRES, TUBES 

AND ACCESSORIES

GOOD GULF GAS AND OIL 
MAGNOLIA GAS AND OIL

UNITED STATES TIRES
Phone 124 Lockney, Texas

Watch This 
Space
66

S U C C E S S  A N D  H A P P I N E S S
—are the aim of everyone in any community. Buying at home 
brings the entire commonwealth into closer contact; greater sym
pathy, mutual understanding. It all spells SUCCESS and HAP
PINESS comes to any prosperous people.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

J .  I .  C A S E  
I M P L E M E N T S
WE WANT TO SERVE U

Dagley-Patterson

C O Z Y  C A F E
WATCH THIS SPACE—YOU MAY 

BE NEXT

FIRST MAN AND WIFE
IN TOWN NEXT WEEK FOR DIN
NER FROM STERLEY COMMUNITY 
WILL BE SERVED AT OUR EX
PENSE.

Mr have plrnty of Refrigerator* to keep you rool, 
price. right. Mr alno bandir thr Super-FI* that 
makr. it. own ice and krep* r»rr>thing cool, only 
co-t* you 2f |>rr da) I» operate it. Me alvo aril thr 
lialtir ( trim Separator, t ome to are u* In-fore you 
purr hoar Me alno have plenty of Hardware and
P urntlurr to nell. Mr hatr ju«t unloaded a new rar. 
priced right. Your« to nerve,
CRAGER HDW. & FURNITURE CO.

BUILDING MATERIAL OF ALL KINDS
ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF PLUMBING FIXTURES

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
S. W. PERRY, M«iager (Back at the old stand

~rT„r"?. * ü/rrr!

M E S S IE R ’S GARAGE §
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